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I ITL ODUC I'ION 
~auc u. tor ::; e ve ry ,vhe r e to du.y o. r e re-e xamining the pUY} JOSe s , 
t be i d e o. l s , u.n u the a. im s o r' e uuc c.., ti on . 'i'h e y u. r e conr'ro n t eci 
with the ret:, li zu. tion tha t t oduy's youth d oe s not kno h ;He re 
it i s going nor for wha t p urp o se it e xi s ts . h ri s ti. .... n s , 
11ho hav e been tolu by the :Jup r e me 1' uth ori ty tha t He i s " Th e 
:~':.: ... y, " h c.--,_ v e es t a b li sh e d t he ir o •in s ch ool s y s t m to d ire ct 
yo uth c:.. lo11g it s w::..y . 
i ~nity i s b :::. s ic ;;.l ly d i f f e r e n t f rom ntJ. tur~:, li sm o r se cuL: .. r i sll1 . 
Tb.e curr iculum of t he Ch ri sti ..:.tn 3 chool mu s t b e b ...... sed upon 
t h i s ev~ngel ic ~l philo s o phy . 
11 Ch ri ::>t i c: .. n :Jchool the n i s t. s chool foundeo. ..:.nd su s t ;;:. in-
ed by the p e ople u pon t h e b a. s ic Eiblic "'" l Chri s tic.n princi -
p le s us r e ve a. l ed i n ~na b y Jesu b Chri ::> t . Jhe Chris t i :. n 
s ch ool pl a. ce s a very aef i n ite "hri ::> ti an em_phc..:::d s on t he 
t::;;.. Ch i n g o f (211 it~ ::;u b j e ct s . 1 t r e l .:1 tes c..ll kn0 11 ledge to 
l;-o d t he Cre ~ tor , Ch r i s t t he rtedeeme , ond the Holy 'Jpirit 
the Su s t t... ine r . The d i ff~ rence in t e a ch ing is not in metho d 
b u t i n phil uoo_., hy <:...n d ·)urpose . In th e Chris t i a n s c n ools , 
t he s tudent i s t a ught th<:~. t he i s ' ,:, cre :1 tion o f ·oa , not c.. 
b y - proauct o· evolu ti on ; e i s t ttu gh t t ha t t h rough t he s in 
o f ; .ddm the r <.~.c e of mank i d u.na :1ll o f n c.. ture .:. r e unue r 
condemn .... tion o.n d th a t the onl ' hope f or ma.n ;:,n u n a ture i s 
··ound in the ~e eemer , Gh r i s t J esu s . Th e s tuu ent i s t c:.u gh t 
t h t: t h e i s :::..n i n t e lle c t u c,l , s pi r i tu<..J. , u.n ci & rno rc.. lly r espoi -
s i b 1 e be i n g • 
3. 
'l he fir s t s ch o o l s in our country ,,e re Ghristi ""n s chools . 
v u r ing the p~s t 100 y ears t h ere h as be e n u reorg ~ni z~ ticn o ~ 
the pub li schu ol s y s t e m into ;;.. s t c.. te controlled s ste tn 
hh ich me ;:.,n s t ha t our s cl10ol s o f nece s.::; ity h u.v e become more 
u.n d. more ::;e cul a r dw~ to th e ef fe ct o f th e p rinciple o f t he 
s epa. r c.. tion o f ~..~burch ..... 1 d ~ t a te . :, l t h ough sowe r e li g iou s 
groups h c,v e mo. int <:t ineel their o vm s chools throughout the 
h i s to ry or our countr y other chr i st i c.n par ent s o. r e .just no v 
be ginni ng to r e-:tli ze t hc. t th e JUblic school h ~ ve sl o wly 
b ut s t ec.d illy b e com e; mo re o.n ci more se cul a r . 1'he s e aren t s , 
ci e ::;L ing to w;...ke educ ..:.. ti on a det ir~ite ly Ohri ~:;t i a.n experi e nc e , 
a re es t ~bli shing p rivu. te s ch ool s in ~11 pa rts of our country. 
In 19~-6 the p r o t e s t. ..... nt pri v .... te s chools i n t he Uni t e;ci J t u.. t e s 
enrollea 1 out o r' e v &ry 120 school child r e n . Thre e ye c. r s 
1 ~ ter in 1 94 9 p rotes t ~nt s chool s h Ga enrolle a 1 out o f eve r y 
L~8 s c:t ool chila r en. .L n th e ye c. r 1950 ove r 100 schoo l pro -
j ect s ~ere l <:tunche a • 
. '.long 11ith th~.; _o.e v e lopl!1e nt of n e .. t_;hri ::. ti a.n s chool s co me s 
t he n eed fo r te x tbooks <vh ich ;vill be compli menta ry to the 
e !' f ort o f ch ri s ti an t eacher to tra in child ren to beli e ve 
t he ;:) ible ,:mu to h onor l.rOd i u.ll the ir liv i ng . h:.tn y pub lic 
school te x tboo ks d ~ ny God a.n d co n trud ict Hi s ~ord. To le~ve 
Goa out of av&nt s i n Hi s tory i s in efrd c ~ · o de ny Him . In 
rliu ~ ic it i s dt:si r c,bl e t hc-.t mo re e mph c:..s i::; b e p laceci upon the 
cL~s"' ic al a.na re li g iou s mu s ic th a n upon th e les :::. s0 rio u s 
ma teri u. l ~·,h ich i s bec o rmning p o pul a r . 
4. 
I h a ve i:i very strong e rsonu.l i nterest i n thi s p rob l em . 
:;:'or .... number of ye a rs I have b een vi c.lly inte l~..:::::,tecl i n the 
p roblem s of Chris t i u.n ::ct uc._j.tion . In 1935 I gr c:-d u l;l. teu fro m 
..J.n evc«lge l:Lc u. l chri s ti an coll ege 11 ith t he deep conviction 
thc.t I should tsc:~. ch music in a Christic.tn s chool. Until no w 
that desire has not been fu l filled . In Sep t~wber of th i 
ye ;;. r a n ew Chri st i an Hi gh Scho ol v1 ill be o pened i n my h o me 
comrnlJJ1i ty \,h ere I c an t each u.na h il l be G.b l e to u se much 
or' the ma t er i a l ·~vhich I h Etve .o.s sembled i n the cour ::; e o :l 
tnis s tua y . 
s. 
The ~v ork or' thi s lJroject ·vill inclu<..ie : fir ::. t , the 
'-lue s tioning or· publ i shers to fino out \ih u. t they t hink 
i s the need for a coll e ction of m~ te ri Ql as I p ropo s e 
t o us :.a rab l e . r..:; e conO. ly , to s urve y t.he pri v .:: •. te ch r i.:; ti c.n 
s ch ool ~ to s ecur e their opin i on ~ s to the n e J ror this 
collect.ion u.n d to ciete rrn ine wh a t t y pe o f mo. teri o. l they 
thin." shoula be inc 1 uue d . '.i'h iroly , to t i.;..bul a t e tr:e i n r' or-
m:: tion tro trr thi s s urve y an d to determ i ne therefrom the 
numb er and type s o f' cn oru se s to b e u s e d . .!'.nd l ~ s tly to 
s e 1 e c t s &nple choruses . 
6 . 
~eterm ina tion o f n eeu for thi s project 
I sent ~ l e tt ~ r expl ~ ining my p ropo s0u proj~ c t to 
fourteen publ i she rs of chri~ti ~n litdr~ture nine o f 
·:;hom c.. r e music publishers . I n thi s l~;:;tt s r I :..sked t he 
~1ues tion : " o you think there i s G. n e0d · f or th t: type o · 
boo k 1 h ~ve d e scribed?" . 
Of the e l eve n r c;.lL::s tl:l-, t c ..:.t11e i n t wo s t ·• te C:t that 
they thou u.ht the r e 1.a s no n E:ed suffici e nt to ju;::; ti ry t1e 
publ i shing o r sucb c:, booK ._t-. I des c i bea . ~ i x o t the 
p u bl i.:;her s s t .:.. te d t h ...t t th ey ~·.ere not in ,J. po s i t ion to 
s c..y but encoura.ged the proje c t . 'fhree o t _e r e turns 
incl ic c . t ecl. t n.:,t -~he re might be a r ;:;e:, l n eed for t h i s kinu 
o f o. b ook ;: .. nu one of these threb o r~·ereu to c onside r the 
pu.bl i bhi 1g o r s ue 1 ::. collection ~,h e n the iJJ c.i. t c ri o.l i -
For furtht:: r ue te nnin .:-. tio 11 o .;· th e ne c:ci. f or t L i s 
proje ct I i n clud.ed on the in Y.u i r-y fol~m sent t o the s ch ool::> 
th~;:; :::;o.ne LfUestion ::: . :,:eu of t he !Jubli ::>h e rs . out o f 7-4. 
replie s 53 ac. id , ye s ; 15 \i ere unc -ec i clea d1d 6 s~iu , no . 
7. 
Copy of let ter sent to publibhers 
Ge ntl emen : 
I arn cc supe rvi s o r of p u blic s choo l rnusi c u.n cl 
c,m u. l s o conne ctcci ~v ith t11e IJu. t i onu. l .h.ssoci a ti on o 
::;h r·i st i :-.n J chools . I am working a t Boston Unive r s ity 
for ~ mast~ r's degre e i n mu s ic e ~uc~~ i on . In connec~ ion 
\, ith th i ::; ·:;ork I c:..m p r epo.1 i ng u. t hesis entitled : uA 
Choru s :U oo k f o r the Chr i .st i u.n ~He;h :·::;cl1o ol . 11 To ,ju ut i f y 
t L i s proje ct I am '.; riting to yo u for your O~)ini c n c..s to 
the n eed f or thi s l<.:ind o f<..\ book . 
I t i s rny intention to surve y the (.;hri sti o.n 
:.3chool~::; t o f i n d out ~• h.:_t types o t voc c.l mub ic ~,re Fc.nte ci 
ror ·t_e i r OY'!1 usE: ;:;.net th e n to select materi a l th o. t Hill 
g i v e '-· ·, .ell rotmded music ::t l e :perience c..ncl. a t the ;.:, .:.. _ e 
time be i n rull h u. rmo ny \-; i t h the evu.ng;:;l ic a l c ru· i ::;t i an 
p h ilo s o phy . 
I r ec.. lize t ha t rnany Il i p:h SchooJ. mu s ic d irectors 
prefer t o u:se octc..vo mus ic . I u. l so re .:.;. liz.e th c.. t t11ere 
a r e many good choru s collection::; c.. v ~ il ab l e f or publi c 
s chool use . 3 ut it i s my feeling th a t many schools could 
u ~.;e c coll e c tion of c.t~ orus materi a l pre p arect especic..lly 
tor their ovm u se . 
Uuy I ct sk i f you think there i ~ ~ ne ed f or t re 
~ype of book thu.t I h ct Ve descri bed ? 
co p i eti to : Bi glo., - 1·~c... in - . ~xcel l 
:Se rdrnan s 
Sinc e re ly your:::;, 
c;.o spe l Fe rpe tua ting Funo. 
::ope Pub li shi1 2; Co . 
I ve ~ LiU ::. ic 
Kc:.. ufm a n 
Li l l enc.. s 
i.~rt..t i se :D o o k 'ubl). shin !J Co . 
~oueheGver ha ll-~ctck 
;.:: ing::.p i rc.. ti on 
'l'a bernacle Pu bli sh ing Co . 
Vo.n Kc,mp en Pr ess 
? on dc rvGn 
8 . 
(Survey of school s t o de t e rmine type of mat er i a l desi r ed) 
Dear Christian Friend: 
Rumney Depot, N, H. 
January 26, 1953 
May I ask for your help in preparing material 
for a project in Christian Education? I am working Rt 
Boston University for a master's degree in music educa-
tion. My thesis project is the preparation of "A Chorus 
Book for· the Christian High School." - To justify this 
project I have written to a number of publishers of 
Christian literature to find their opinion as to the 
need for a good collection of music for the high school 
chorus. These publishers have indicated that there is 
a definite possibility that this book could serve the 
needs of many Christian schools. 
I realize that many high school music directors 
prefer to use octavo music. I als o realize that there 
are many good chorus collec~ions available which are 
designed for use in the public schools. It i s my 5nten-
tion in thi s survey to find out what kind of music is 
wanted by the vocal directors in Christian schools and 
then to select material that will give a well rounded 
mus ica l repertoire and wh ich at t h e same time will be 
i n full harmo ny wi th the ph il os6phy of the eva ngelical 
schools. 
Would you kindly fi l l out t he enc l os ed inquiry 
form a nd return i t t o me. A stamped a ddre ssed envelope 
i s prov ided for y our convenience. 
Sincerely yours, 
s-u--~ ~- . u,jJL 
/ . 
Survey of music needs in Christian High Schools 
Name of vocal director 
--------- .. .;-- ... ---------- --------- ... -----· .... ------------- ... --- ... --------------------. 
Address 
·-- ...... -- ------------------------------- .. ... ---- ----------- .. ........ ... ...... ------------------ -----------------------------------
Name of s cho o 1--------------------------------- ------- · Enrollment_ 
Grades in your school (please circle) 9-12, 7-12, 7-9 
Vocal organizations in your school (please check) 
_Mixed chorus 
_Choir 
___ Boys glee club 
___ Girls glee club 
___ Ensembles (trios, quartets) 
Do you think a collection of choruses suitable for the Chrietiar 
High Schools would l:e practical for your school? ____ _ 
What kinds of music do you think should be used in the Christiar 
High School? Please check the types you think should be 







__ Assembly and community 




0 the r (please specify) -------------------------------------· 
What voice arrangement s do you use? (please circle) 
SA SSA SAB SATB TTBB 
Comments: 
10 . 
CompiL,tion of duk, ;:.:.n c..l interp r etL... tion 
7he <.t ccowp c.my ing iny_uiry form ·,.;e:.,s sent to c.l l o f the 
seconda ry scnools reg i cttJred ·,1 1 tl1 the :Ja.t i on.:.l ~\S50CL::.-
ti on of 8hri 3tic.n chool s . Of th e ljO l e tterc s ent o . t 
7Lt rE'; Jlies c a tle o2, ~'.llich rn &Je c. rss on s e of a lllost 
sixty perce1t . On c:.nother in · uiry fo r m (page 12) I h a ve 
t.:.bu l ttteu the L l :{ ornw.t i oil cont t: ine d in these repl i es . 
It c u b e e ,_: · ily seen from t ili:: C:::.to.. thc.t t.he ms. jo -
ri ty of the :,;;chools th , ..... t replied i nclude g r &de s nine 
througl1 tr;e lve and th u..t more th .:.n hc. l f '47) o th ~se 
r::cLoo ci n:::.J e 1ro llments of less th a n 200 . Almo st ev-ry 
school hac..l more t n&n o ne vocal g roup . ~ s i de f r om saall 
e se 1 'Jle ~ the r1to s t. c ommon grou1J • s til~ nixec: cnorus . 
In reply to the questi on , Do yo u think a collection 
of clwruses ••• would be pra ctic e1. l for your· school? , t he 
Ho st of those nho so. i u , no , 
we re f ro w the arger schools . 
fe w of th e mus ic d i ·<:;c·..,ors though t that all of 
the i ds of music listed should be included but the more 
seriou.s mu.s ic \7as g iven preference . The h ighes t num be r 
o f' votes 1 .s give n to Chor c.. l es . ( :Iany o f the schools 
c.. r s Lutheran and Retormed . ) Hymns and nthemns VJere 
g iven s. l most e c_uc: l l:;l a ce 11 ith t h e c nora les . Next in 
ord er of pref e r·e nce a re th e 1·Jegro bp iri tua l s (69 ) , 
Cl &s s ics (o8 ) , Pc.. triotic 57) a nd ' e c .. s on· l CL~9 ) . 
11 . 
12 . 
Survey of music needs in Christian High Schools 
Name of v o ca 1 d i rector---------------------------------------- ·---------------------------------------
Address 
·------- ------------ ------- ------ - ------ ·------ - --" ------ - ---- -~-- -- ------------ ·--~------------------------------
Name of s ch o o 1---------------------------------------. Enrollment_. 
Grades in your school (please circle) 9-12, 7-12, 7-9 other 
52 12 1 9 school s 
Vocal organizations in your school (please check) 
52 Mixed chorus 
.J6 choir 
29 Boys glee club 
~Girls glee club 
62 Ensembles (trios, quartets) 
Do you think a collection of choruses suitable for the Chri8tiar. 
Hi~h Schools would te practical for your school? 5J y b 
6 no 
What kinds of 
High School? 
included and 
15 uncte c iuetl 
music do you think should be used in the Christian 
Please check the types you think should be 




68 Classics ~Negro Spirituals 
21..Patriotic 
~Assembly and community 




0 the r (please specify) ~:i:_Q_~.J.:l.s:~1 __ ;~_QJ:lR;.. .. ~r..r .... h .. 












election of mater i a l 
The number of se lecti o 1s _or the complete collection 
"<.... S set c.;_t one hun dred 1i i th t~venty o r· these to b e incluaed 
L 1 t h i s thesL, . he d ivi s ion ~ ccord ing to types o f mub i C 
·,~ns bc.seCl on the dc.. t c.l in t he survey . Thuo out o f a tota l 
o f 0 1 e h undred numbers , ·· i :fteen should be h ymns , 15 shoulll 
be c rwr&l es a n d 15 ·.nthe mns . Th ere should be 10 o f t h e 
cl u.oc..ic s , 10 :;;p i rituc:..ls , 10 p a triotic , 8 s ea. sona.l u.nci 4- or 
5 o f e a ch of the o tl1vrs - a.ssaJnbly , huraor , sE::n timent , and 
I a lso de c i ded to co nf i ne t h i s coll e c t ion to 
four part mi xe a cho r u s a rr a nge ments . !. l mo s t a ll o f theBe 
~re o f e~sy ~nu me d i um d i ff icu lty . 
To m~ke th i s project es pr a c t i c h l ~s p o ss i b le I h a ve 
u. ttempt c:: ct t o u.vo i d se lect i ons u.n ct '-"- r rang E:: mt: mt s thc..t are 
co p y r i ghte6 . I h~ve se cur·ed t h c e8 a r iang0ment s ~h i cn h , ve 
n e ve;r b eGn publ i shed c:.n o inte nu to hc.ve othe r c:. r r a n gsme n ts 
111 aae s o th c. t there me y be made o.va i l c..ble not on ly th e ol d 
st c:..n du. r d ·.·;arks but u.. l s o ::; orne ne ,l rn a t er i ·· l . Th e numbers 
Li- Ui u e Lie 0 Thou u- r e c.. t J eho v ah < •• nd :'.mer i c ,;. t he =: eo.uti f ul 
a r e ne .-. u. rra.n gGme nt s .h i ch i.:e re tnade by u.. friend . The 
a.rl c-.nge rnent of 0 For c~ ,~ e u. rt to Pr a i s e lVIy Go d i s my o .m 
c:: t "Gempt . 
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vommonwealth Series, N'.? 367 3 0 rejoice,-ye Christians, loudly 
Choral from the Cantata 
upazu ist ersck£enen·''· 
·For Mixed Voiceli 





























l_h l f I':\ 
. 
v 1. 0 I . ! • Christ- ians,loud ~ ly, For ylur joy· is re-jOICe, ye 
2 . See, my soul, thy Sa - viour choos-es Weak-ness here and 
II I f I':\ 
t) '-..!1--- ,---" '! 
• • 
1. 0 re- joice, ye Christ-ians, loud-ly, For your joy is 
2. See, my soul, _ thy Sa - viour choos-es Weak-ness here and 
II I f /':'t. 
. 
t) 
1. 0 re-j~ice, ye Christ- ~,-loud- ly·, For ycfur joy is 





--1. 0 re·JOlCe, ye Christ-ians, loud- ly, For your_ joy_ ii!J 




rnaestoso 1":\ ... J I 






be- gun; Won-drous things our God hath done; · 
- er- ty, ~n such love He comes to thee. I':\ I':\ 
., ., 
-8-
be - gun; Won-drous things our God hath done; 
er - ty~ In such love He comes to thee. 
--
I':\ ml' /':'t. 
be 
- ~n; Won-drous things our_ God h'rlh_ done; 
er - ty, In such love He- comes to __ thee. 
I':\ ·mf I':\ 





- gun; our done; 
er 
-
ty, In such_ love He comes to thee. 
1":\ I I:\ 
IW t ~ r···... .,. r-1 . ... ·~· ..-rl '!Lr f:··---.. ······ .. J 
. ·· -
~ --........ 
\:I I ~- I ' -'! - - '.:J 
Also p7tblished for Men's VoiGMJ (E. (J;--8: Choral Music No.545) for UOme'il's J'Oices (3-part) No.ll/72, 
anil (8. A. B.) No. 2238. . . 
E.C.S.N2 381 Cripyright,t927, by E.C.Schirmer Music C<'. 
4 
/ 1'1 cresc. f I":\ 
f) 
Tell a - broad His gbod - riess p roud- ly, " 'ho h ath ou r race 
No r the h a r d - est couch re - fu - ses; All He s uf - fe r s 
1'1 I cresc. __ f_l_ 1':\ 
-
u T ell broad His - - p rou d ·- ly, r kce h1ath a - g ood- ness Who ou r 
Nor the h ard - est_ couch re - f u - ses ; All He suf - fe r s 
cresc. 
r--. f fl I ........ I":\ 
f) Tell_ a - bioad His g6od- ness p roud- ly, Wb o our r ace h ath 
No r_ the hard - est couch r e - fu - ses; All He suf - fers 






I' TelL a - broad His _ good - ness proud- ly , Who_ ~- r ace_ h ath_ 
Nor_ the_ h a rd- est _ couch r e 
-
fu - ses; AlL He _ s u f - fers _ 
" 
I J I 17'\ l I 
1.., I 0 ·r r I I \. cresc. .... ·· 
~-j J ~ j J -~ ~. ~ J _~,1 1-··· 
: 
\J 
/ IJ · I I":\ I":\ ff 
,u hon - or'd thus, That H e dbigns to dwell with u s. J oy, 0 joy be -
fo r thy good, T o re- d,eem thee by His b l ood . J oy, t hen, joy be-




'-' "1 -g 
hon - ord thus, That He de igns to dwell with u s. J oy, 0 joy be -
for thy good, T o re - deem t h ee by Hi s bl ood. J oy, then , joy b e -
fl I h. .-......_ I":\ I":\ Jj 
-
f) 
b on - or'd t hu s, That II d1 • i d well rlh us . J oy, 0 j oy b e-e . e tg ns o 
for thy goo d , T o re-deem thee by H is blood . Joy, .th en, joy b e -
,....... 1":\ 
• 




b on - or'd t hus , Tha t H e d eigns to dwell with ti s. J oy,- o_ joy_ be -
for_ thy good, T o r e -deem t h ee by His blood . J oy, then, j oy- b e -
fl I I I 17'\ r.'\ l l 
~w I u ~>·· ..  ., w I . ~/T ,u t i r ... I I J j J.··· .. · ff ····:J_ J '• 1 r.'\ ·· ... 
: 
"'"'-oo . '~ . 
-
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1':'\ dim. 1':'\ 
yond all glad- ness! J Christ hath done yond all glad- ness! a way with sad- ness! 
1':'\ dim. 1':'\ 
Christ hath done a way_ with sad- ness! 
dim. 1':'\ 
yond all glad- ness! l Christ hath don(l a ' with sad- ness! yond all glad- ness! - way 
1':'\ ("':\ 
yond all glad- ness! ~ 8hrist hath done with yond all glad- ness! ~ way s.ad- ness! 
1":\ 
1':\ 
f cresc. --=======ff rit 
Hence, all sor-row and re- pi-ning, For the Sun of grace is shi-ning. 
f cresc. --=====ff rit 
Hence, all sor-row and re - pi - ning , For_ the_ Sun of_ grace is shi-ning. 
fcresc. ff rit ("':\ 
Hence, all sor-row and re- pi-ning, For the Sun of grace is shi-ning. 
fcresc. ("':\ 
and re - pi-ning, For_ the_ suf: of_ grace is shi-ning. 
.tf 
E.C.S.N2331 
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2 Now Thank We All Our God 
5-VV2640~--------------------------------------------------~ 
A recent collection of Bach's chorals for four voices contains almost five hun-
dred of these alone. The melodies of some were original with Bach, but most of 
them, like the one below, were written by unknown or obscure musicians, and 
would probably have been lost to us if Bach had not seen the possibilities in these 
melodies and harmonized them so beautifully. For many of the melodies he wrote 
several ha rmonizations. For one of them eleven different settings have come 
down to us. 
First stanza Martin Rinkart (1636) 
Trans. by Catherine Winkworth 
Second stanza Johann Heerman (1630) 
Trans. by Max T. Krone 
Melody Anonymous (1679) 
Harmonized by J. S. BACH 
(1685- 1750) 
SOPRANO 
1 fl ~ Fervently (about J = 78 
e.! thank v.re• all our 
grant me strength to 
















With h eart and 
What- ev - er 
Mit Her - zen, 






.. .. .. 
Now thankwe 
Lord grant me 
Nun dan- ket 
Gieb, dass ich 
all our 
strength to 
al - le 
tlzu mit 






With ~rt and 
What- ev - er 
Mit Her- zen 
















I fl ~ /":\ ® /":\ 
e.! voi'()' - :rs, Who w~n - drous thinfs hath done, In Whom His world re 
fronts_ me. In - spue my sou a - new, That I may bet - ter 
H iin - den, D er gros - se Din - i~ thut An uns und al - len 
fl ~ 
buh 
- r;!.,, Wo - zu mich de in - f ehl In mei- nem Stan - de 
/":\ 




es, Who won- drous things hath done, In WhomHis ~ld re 
fronts_ me. In - s pire my soul a - new, That I mal bet - ter 
H iin - den, Der Din - thut An uns un al - len 
buh - ret, Wo 
gros - se_ 
-




I' fl ~ I /':', 
e.! J~r ~ r rA n "':;t_ • r ~ r T ~ I J ..nn I I R 
: 
----1 1.:,1 I 1.:,1 I 
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.. loooo.l Wh JOlC - es; o 
serve_ Thee. In 
En - den; Der 










































sor - row as in joy, 
uns von Mut - ter - l et"b 





r r 6f 1 
~ A J .J 
With c~unt-less gifts of 
My hands and mind em -
Un - ziih - lt"g viel zu 
Und wann ich's tlLU, so 
With count less gifts 
My hands and mind 
Un - zah- lig viel 


















































blessed us on our 
Thou Thy grace im 
Kin - des - bei - nen 
der Zeit, da ich 
blessed ~s on o;; 
· Thou Thy grace im 
Kin - des - bei - nen 





is. ours to 
my faith-ful 
jet -zund ge 
ge - ra - the 
.. .. . 
I -
is ours to 
my faith-ful 
j et - z und ge 


















4 Come, 0 Lord, With Gladness 
CHORALE 
l3ach is a mountain among musicians of all time; with as many different aspects 
as a forest- covered mountain-side during the seasons of a year. His chorales re-
flect the whole range of his own deep, religious experience; - from supplication 
to joyous praise . 
Johann Franck (1653) 
E1tglish Version by Max T. Krone· 
Melody by Johann Criiger (1653) 
Harmonized by J. S. BACH 















only { ~, 















Andante (about J- 60) ;.;.p -
Come, 0 Lord, with 
Fro~ Thy throne e -
r ..__... 
Come,come, 0 Lord,_ with 
Send from Thy throne,_ Thy 
'l) 
r r. . 
Come,come, 0 Lord, with glad-ness, 
Send from Thythrone,send from Thy 
'l1 1lt- . • 
Come,come, 0 Lord, 0 
Send from Thythrone, Thy 
tif ~ I p PJ ~ J ; #l · ~ .I 
ish all my sad 
Thy grace su - per 
ores c. 
. 
And ban - - i~ all 
Thy g race, Thy grace 
ores c. 
And ban- ish lu 
Thy grace, Thy g:race 
---==--=-----
ban - ish all rriy sad - -
' 
glad - - ness, 
ter - - nal 
-
' 









~es-s, ComeLonl,wit b 
throne . Thy throne e -
............ 
====] 
come with gin'- ness, 
throne e - t er - nal 
. -=-1 ( !tf:!r r_ T f' I I l 














my_ sad - ness, Be_ 
su - per - nal; Brit-g_ 
-
~ 
my_ sad - ness, 
su - per - nal; 
-~ ., ' 11t". _ . ...--...._ 
-
- -
ness, Be Thou,_ 
Thy grace su - per- nal, grace su - per - nal; Bring me __ 
11_~ I I I 
{ ~, I::::L..J p -=== - ]9 !#1 ~ .J t ores c. ,_...., t '1 I l J J ... .,.. . 
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I ll .11o f ,----.., • 
~ Be __ Thou 
Bring _ me 
f},~~o.......-
-
tJ -.........J ~ 
Thou_ 
me,_ 







I f} ,II. ) ~ 
i . . 
mf~ 
b e __ 







































de - light,-' my de - light . )Ile 
' 
t o __ Thy __ sight . 
- ' 
~ r I 
Thou my_ de - light. 
•t O Thy __ s ight . 
.. ~ li- ' 
de - light,-
' 
my de - light . 
bring _ me __ to Thy sight . 
)) / 
I ---..J c.-___. I 
~ J- .J. 1 J ·1 d 
--......,J 
r I J J 
b e dark or long, 
Though the _ way _ be __ dark or 
'--._.../ 
long, _ or __ 





--... ~ ~ 








~ Though the _ way _ b e __ dark_ or l ong, 
F,· n --... --- --... I I· l....-..! C--J r-J ~ ~ J ~ ~ r--) -
- r 









fl » m f 
e.! 
If I know Thou wilt not leave 
fl » p 
e.! -...... .. / ...__ r t" I long, - If I_ know Thou wilt no leave __ 
fl » 
' p - ~
e.! if I~ ...__ long, know Thou wilt not leave 
p 
...-.. 





.! If I _ know T hou wilt not leave _ me, _ leave __ 
fl » I I l ~, "If~ I t:::::::l 1:..----1 ~ I ;:! ~ J 1 r---F:;) rnlJ n j J ~ . I! It 
.... 




No thing then shall grieve me, .. me . 
·' 
fl » 
""""" ' ' 
nifl"':\ 
- -~ 
e.! r ~ -~ .. _______. .. .._'1_ ~- 7f 
me,-No-thing then . shall gneve me. 





_r ~ """""-l ~ - -______..- -rp.e, Then no - thing shall gn eve_ me, _ no-t mg then _ shall_ grieve me. 
~ • . .-..... 11 / ........_ mJh. . 
. 
~ me, Then no-thing shall, then no-thing shall _ grieve ~ me. 
fl » (.\ l ~, I r 1 v ~r-- - l...bl qtu p #1 l nl ~ #_i ~ .l 1!:.1 "! -~ ~ J .. 1 J. . .I· I .I y --.. _r:::-, ~ 
I ~ '.:./ 
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Sacred 
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6308 Purcell, Henry-Rejoice in the Lord Alway (The llell Anthem) (with Alto, Tl'nor and 
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6276 Sullivan, Arthur-The Lost Chord (with Piano or Organ Ace.) . .. . . ........... . . 
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2 CM 6211 Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring 
For Four-Part Chorus of Mixed Voices 
with Piano or Organ Accompaniment * J. S. BACH 
.4-rrangBd by .Edward S . .BrBclt 











































joy of man's de - sir - ing, 
way where hope is guid - ing, 
- '--•. . ":' joy of man's de- sir - mg, 
way where hope is guid - ing, 
joy of man's de - sir - ing, 
way where hope is guid- ing, 
joy of man's de - sir - ing, 
way where hope is guid - ing, 
~~ 
~ -~ i D I r' ~ _1\ J. ~ --~ 
,......,..., ~ 
~r " 
_1__.._ _h:~ _j) 
~~r· r·r-·r· r·i-r r "1 ~ ,... ,... Lt "! ~ ,... I" L. 
* May be performed with Orchestral accompaniment ( T 2126) 
30027-7 
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./ fJ » I r--'"F=i _l_ 
-u 
Ho - ly wis - dom, love_ most_ bright, 
Hark, what peace - ful mu - sic_ rings, 
fJ » 
u "-:-----.. - ~ ~ 
Ho - ly WlS - dom, love most_ bright, 
Hark, what peace - ful mu - sic_ rings, 
fj » 
- - ----
~ ~ - I 
Ho - ly Wl S - dom, love most_ bright, 




Ho - ly wis - dom, love most_ bright, 
Hark, what peace - ful mu - sic_ rings, 
fl»-----._~ Fr' r:n~ _., IM~~~rr 
t 
I 1-'1 ~ r ~ . r· ·r· PI ~I u I PI Ill II r r < 
~- .J. J. J: J. ~- r--, I. ..h I .J. J. 
f 
-. . : . . . . 




















~ · ....:.....-j 
< - . 






















Thee, our souls a - spir - ing, 
flock in Thee con- fid - ing, 
Thee, our 
'--:' .. .. . '!' 
souls a - sp1r - mg, 
flock in Thee con- fid - ing, 
Thee, our souls a - spir - ing, 





souls a - sp1r - ing, 
flock in Thee con- fid 
-
ing, 
~r-M 1"""-1-o. ... 1'"-r-t 
. 













































r' I ~ r::.~~·----











3002'7-'7 ~~----~------~--~r-· ·r 
5 
,/ IJ ~ I 
. 
~ I .... 
Word of God our flesh __ that fash- ioned, 
Theirs is beau - ty's f air - est pleas-ure, 
I'J.,. 
~ .-
Word of God our flesh that fash - ioned, 
Theirs lS beau - ty's fair - est pleas-ure, 
I'J.,. L. 1.~ 
~ 
Word of God our flesh_ that fash - ioned, 





Word of God __ our flesh_ that fash-ioned, 
Theirs is beau - ty's fair - est pleas-ure, 
I'J~~~ iT'1 ~ iii,....,.._.~ mrrrn 
t 
r·tr D·i P i Dr -~f·~ li Dl ~ r p Dl ~ I ~ i "" 
f 
I I I JC. -I. 





I I ~I ............. ..!_ 
30027-7 
8 
,./ fJ "' -
u -
dy - ing round_ Thy throne. 
love of joys_ un - - known. 
II .u. 
tJ .......__..... .. ;~ - u dy - ing Thy throne. 








ing round Thy throne. 
love __ of joys un - known. 
: 
" dy ing round Thy throne. -love __ of joys un 
- -
known. 
l :_· m.r-r-- ____, !"'"---. ---===----~~ I" I ~r--:. r-r ~ i " ·r· ~ "-1....!' r v J.: .l ~ J _hi ~ J. , _____ ,_ 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
I I I r·~r~r-
~ ----* When orchestra accompaniment is used, and the second stanza is sung, the orchestra returns 
from here to measure 8. 
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, I' world, Who 
0 Saviour of the world 
Anthem 
(For Quartet or Chorus) 
(SA T B) 
Andantino 
mp:;:- :::-
0 Sa-viour of the world, 0 
·mp :::- .. :::-
• • • • .g 
-0 Sa-viour of the world, o_ 
mp:::- :::-
___.. 
0 Sa-viour of the world, 0 
f 
mp:;:- :::-






'U' r 1:::- II 
:::-
I I r"""!· ·...-
" 
.s·f' sf 
byThy Cross and pre-cious Blood hast re - deem- ed 
Rl' s f' 
. 
* '*' ~ u byThy Cross and pre-cious Blood hast re - deem-ed 
81' sf' 
. 
byThy Cross and pre-cious Blood hast re - deem-ed 
~~ sf' 
. 
byThy Cross and pre-cious Blood hast re - deem-ed 
. 1 
Price .10 
Sir JOHN GOSS 
Sa-viour rif the 
Sa-viour of the 
Sa-viour of the 
Sa-viour of the 
I I ---;--.___ 
---J _; _,i .J 





fJ I .---._ ~ I~ I~ 
f) r f ~ r . r ~ I r r r sf 
,.J J j J :J _d J j J 
. 
I I I 
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} ~ I cresc. 
r • J 
ltll} L help ~~e us, and help 0 s · Ff us, us, a-Vlour o the 
cresc. 
tJ . ... 
Save Save us,and us, 0 
fJ us and h~ 
us, help Sa-vi our of the 
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For Quartet or Chorus of Mixed Voices. 
= 63) W. S. BENNETT. 
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• G.SchinneT'S Chotal Chu~ch rousic 
MIXED VOICES 
Four parts, unless indicated by another numeral. such as [7]. Full indicates compul.rory divi.ri pa.r.rage.r. 
N umbers marked . may be sung a cap pella . Ca pital letters in italics denote solo r assages : S- soprano; 
.J/ - mezzo-soprano; 4 - alto; T- tenor; B-barit~me ; B_.r- bass. ~anguages o text. are show~ b~ 
small letters: e-E nghsh ; f-·French; g-German ; •- ltal•an; 1- Labn. Where there IS no other mdl-
cation, text is English only. Names of arrangers printed in italics. Please order by Octavo Number. 
Octavo 
Number Price 
2012 Gounod From Thy love as a Father, from "The Redemption" [Full; S ] .Hi 
2013 Lovely appear, frotr -"The Redemption" [Fuf~- S] .IS 
2015 " Unfold, ye portals, from "The Redemption" [Full] Ll.rcen.rion : 12 
2020 Handel Hallelujah Chorus, from "The Messiah" .18 
2029 Bach All they from Saba shall come (Cantata No. 65) [B.r & T] ,30 
2030 Rubinstein Ring out, ye heavenly trumpets (Chorus of Angels), from 
"Paradise Lost" . .15 
2041 Rossini Inftammatus . (When thou comest), from · ~'Stabat Mater" 
[S] e, I .16 
2081 Mendelssohn As the hart pants, from "The 42nd Psalm" . .12 
2082 Why, my soul. art thou so vexed, from "The 42nd Psalm" 
(First Setting) .10 
2083 Why, my soul, art thou so vexed, from "The 42nd Psalm" 
(Second Setting) [5] .12 
2084 0 come, let us worship, from "The 95th Psalm" [T] .22 
2085 " Come, let us sing, from "The 95th Psalm" . .30 
2086 " For His is the sea, from "The 95th Psalm" (Second Setting) [T] . .12 
2142 *Brahms A Saving Health to us is brought [5] . .18 
22ll Reinecke Evening Hymn (O'er all is quiet reigning) [Full; T] . .30 
2212 Beethoven Elegy. .10 
2213 Schubert God in Nature [Full; S] .15 
2215 Beethoven Hallelujah, from "Mount of Olives .15 
2239 Bruch The Flight of the Holy Family [Fuil] . .15 
2260 GounOd By Babylon's Wave [Full] . .-18 
2357 Haydn Awake the harp, from "The Creation" .18 
235e Achieved is the glorious work, from "The Creation" (First 
Chorus) .10 
2359 Achieved is the glorious work, from "The Creation" (Second 
Chorus) .12 
2360 By thee with bliss, fr..am "The Creation" [S & B Duel] . .12 
2361 Despair:ing, cursing rage, from "The Creation" [.T] • .tD 
2362 Sing the Lord, from "The Creation" [S, Ll, T & B.r] .rs 
2363 The marv'lous work, from "The Creation" [S] , .lS 
(Prlces ·apply to U.S. A.) 
a•eiCIJirll COP'YlltiCINT , 18~, .y • . •CMI•.J~•• · INC 
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Four parts, unless indicated by another ·numeral, such as [7]. Full indicates compul.rory dir1i.ri pauaqe.r. 
Numbers marked* may be sung a Cappella. Capital letters in italics denote solo passages: S-sopra:no; 
.Iff-mezzo-soprano; A-alto; T-tenor; B-baritone; B.r-bass. Languages of texf are shmvn by 
small letters: e-English; £-French; g-German; i-Italian; !_:_Latin. Where there is no other ind:-




3301 Lieb.e (Schilling) 

















3325 Gounod (R.ees) 
3329 Klein, B. C. 










0 Lamb of God [A] . Lent o~Gene.ral 
Nearer, my God, to Thee [BorA] 
There is a green hill far away 
Christ is risen [S] . . EaJ·{er 
Jubilate Deo, in C. 
Te Deum, in C (Short Form) 
The Lord's Prayer·[Full; S] . 
Amazing Grace [T or S] , 
I would not live alway [A or B.r] 
Love, divine, all love excelling [S, A, T & B.r] 
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove [T] 
Lead kindly light [S] . 
Magnificat; in Bi> . . 
Nunc Dimittis, in F . 
Deus misereatur, in G 
The Blel!sed Trinity [T] 
Sion . 
The Nativity [Full]. . Chri.r!ma.r 
While the shepherds watched their flocks [S] 
Praise ye the Father . · 
Oh, our God [S & TJ . 
Our life is but a fading dawn 
The souls of, the righteous [S] 
And the Lord said unto Moses [Full; B.r] . 
Let my prayer be set forth [T] . 
0 come, all ye faithful (Adeste fideles) [S, T & B.r]. e, I. 
Chri.rlma.r 
Saviour, ·breathe an evening blessing (Ave Verum). I, e . 
House of Israel (Domus Israel) [S & Tj. 1, e 
Christ our Passover [T] . . Ea.r!er 
Sof)Jy now the light of day [S &B.r] . 
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God be merciful unto us (Deus misereatur, in D) [B] 
















Bonum est, in A [6 ; S & d) . 
Te Deum Laudamus, in E~ [T, S & A) 
The soft Sabbath calm . 
The shadows of the evening hours [A & B.r] . 
God is love [B.r] . 
Lo, it is I (Crucifix) [A] . 
Father, to -Thee we pray (Ave Maria) [S]. I, e . . 
My Shepherd [S) . 
Come unto Him . 








-Sfuelley There is a land of pure delight [S] . 
Su1h-.-....._.(S_!Ielley) God of my life! [SorT) . 
3281 Shelley --- __ _ Songs of praise the angels sang 
3282 Franck, C. (89uthwt«>.fl) 0 Lord, be ·merciful . . . . . . . . 
3283 " · " L-ord, we implore Thee . . . . . . 
3284 Welv.ome, welcome, dear Redeemer [B.r) . 
3286 Shelley I hearo···" voice from heaven [4 or 8] 
.3287 * " Response~~ after Prayer . 
3288 SchHling Te Deum, in F [S, A, T & B.r] 















.10 . 3290 Kyrie Eleison and Gloria Tibi (2 settings of each). 
3291 Sanc~.u&. (2 ' settings) and Response: He that soweth little 
shl.tll r<llJ:.., little [A or Bl 
3292 Liszt (Shelley) ~ From ever:> earthly pleasure 
3293 Shelley ' Tlhe Resul'l>.~ction [Full; SorT) 
3295 Tl~re is ai"~ly city [S & A] . . . 
3298 Shepperd Christ~ -.·ur:P:-1ssover [S, A, T & B.r] . 
3299 Rodney Calvru / , 








The Boston Music Co.'s Series of Choruses for Mixed Voices, No. 2203 l 
Price 10 cents 
(in U.S.A.) As Torrents in Summer 
from the Cantata "King Olaf" 
Four-Part Chorus of Mixed Voices 
The words bY a Cappella 
H. W. Longfellow 
Andanti:i.lo J = 76 
II I p -::::::::: 
Soprano 
,u 
As tor-rents in sum-mer, Half dried 
fl '- p ~ 
Alto 
[U 
- -As tor-rents in sum-mer, Half dried 












As tor-rents in sum-mer, 
! Half dried in their Fl Andantili~ J = ]6 _l _l .1. l Piano (For rehearsal 
only) 
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sud-den-ly rise, tho' the sky is still 
r;et~ _!l 
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sud-den-ly rise, tho' the sky is still 
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tho' the sky is still 
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MUSIC 1=01< MIX[() VOIC~S 
S.A.T.B. 
NO. TITLJI.: A fiR. 
868 Hallelnia, Amen George .Frederic Handel 
from "Judas Maccabaeus" 
884 The Dawn of May time, from ''Martha" von Flotow-Hmtf 
908 Psalm 150 Franck 
913 Outshines the Sun (Spiritual) William Rhodes 
943 Annie Laurie (Scotch) Arthur E_4ward Johnstone 





Sunny Bank (French Carol> 




1430 The !\~an on the Flying Trapeze Lee-Spaeth 
1433 Hallelujah, from"The Messiah" George Frederic iiwnd;l 
(Key of C) 
1457 Bow Low, Elder (Spiritual) Decker 
1533 Good King Wenceslas (English Carol) Katherine K. Dar• is 
C·C· BIRCUAR.D l?CO· BOJTON 
~ 8;..:.6:..:8=------:-----::-::-:-1 2 OTch estration ava il&ble 
from the Publishers Halleluia, Amen · 
S.A.T.B. 
Orfci~Jally in tlt.e key of .0 
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A-men, Hal-le -lu- ia, A - men, A- men, 
.Q'Adagio 
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Adagio 
• G.SchinneT·s ChoTal ChuTch music 
MIXED VOICES 
Four parts, unless indicated by another numeral, such as [7]. Full indicates compul.rory diPi.ri pa.r.rage.r. 
Numbers marked* may be sung a cappella. Capital letters in italics denote solo passages: S-soprano; 
.M-mezzo-soprano; A-alto; T-tenor; B-baritone; B.r-bass. Languages of text are shown b,r 
small letters: e-English; £-French; g--German; i-Italian; !- Latin·. Where there is no other indi-
cation, text is English only. Names of arrangers printed in italics. Please order by Octavo Number. 
Tebbs 
Hawley, C. B. 
Shelley 
Parker, H. W. 
Hawley, C. B. 
Roberts 
373"2 Woodward 
3734 Price, C. E. B. 
3735 *Shelley 
3736 " 








37 49 Shelley 
3750 *Neidlinger 
3751 *Schilling 
3752 Salter, S. 







(C. B. Hawley) 
3768 Gounod 
19 
Who i!l this that cometh from Edom? [Full; T] . 
Christ has won the victory [Full; S] 
Every flower that blossoms [8; S] . . 
Light's glittering morn bedecks the sky [Full; B.r] 
I lay my sins on Jesus [S & A] . 
Seek Ye the Lord l L] . 
The radiant morn hath passed away 
Seven Offertory Sentences . 
When our heads are bowed with woe . 
The billows swell, the winds are high [S & T) 




I will always give thanks . . Thank.rgiPing or General 
How lovely are the messengers, from "St. P~ul" . AdPenl 
Thanks be to God, from "Elijah" . Thank.rgiPing or General 
0 Lord, how manifold [B] . " " 
The Infant King (In C) [Full; SJ · . Chri.r!ma.r 
The Infant King (In B!>) [Full; A] 
The Christ-Child [S or TJ 
G'er the hills of Bethlehem iEuU: S 
0 little town of Bethlehem 
Seven Responses (Third Series) 
Suffer little children [T] . 
My song shall be of mercy [S] 
Hail! joyous Morn! [S] 
As it began to dawn [Full; B] 
Life's Resurrection-Hour (B or .M] . 
The desert shall rejoice [S & B.r] 
Praise the Lord 





Whit.runlide or General 
Sanctus and Benedictus, from "St. Cecilia Mass" [Full; T 
& S] . I, e . 






























How Lovely are the Messengers 
Anthem for Mixed Chorus 
Andante con moto (). = 132) 
Alto 
F. Mendelssohn 
How love_ ly are the mes-sengers that preachusthegospelof 
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how love _ ly are the mes - sen-gers that preach us the gos-pel of 
the gos- _pel of peace, 
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• G.Schirmer·s Choral Church. OJusic 
MIXED VOICES 
Four parts, unless indicated by another numeral, such as [7]. Full indicates compu!J"ory di~iJ'i paJ'J'agu. 
Numbers marked *may be sung a cap pella. Capital letters in italics denote solo passages: S-soprano; 
..If-mezzo-soprano; A- alto; T-tenor ; B-baritone; BJ"-bass. Languages of text are shown b;Y 
small letters: e-English; f-French; g- German; i-Italian; !- Latin. Where there is no other indi-
cation, text is English only . Names of arrangers printed in italics. Please order by Octavo Number. 
Octavo Price 
Number 
3679 Baumann Dear Refuge of my weary soul [BJ'] .12 
3680 Gluck (Shelley) Great Redeemer, friend of sinners [S] .15 
3681 Minor Jubilate Deo, in C .12 
3682 Bendel (Shelley) Sovereign Ruler, Lord of all [T & BJ"] .10 
3683 Chopin (Shelley) 0 sweetly breathe the lyres above [S] .16 
3684 Mozart (Shelley) Heaven-life [S] . .10 
3685 Spencer 0 Lord, rebuke me not [A] .12 
3686 Kotzschmar 0 Lord! 0 Lord! .12 
3687 Deus Misercatur, in F .15 
3688 Schnecker Angels, from the realms of glory [T & A] . . ChriJ"lmaJ" .15 
3691 Neidlinger The Manger Cradle· [Full; B] . .12 
3692 Tebbs Come unto me [S or. T] .15 
3693 Shelley Lord, hear our prayer .16 
3694 Gloria in Excelsis, in D (Festival) [Full; S & T] .25 
3695 Shelley Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty [Full; S] . .22 
3696 Blessed be the Lord God of Israel [Full; T] .12 
3697 Holy Saviour, grant Thy mercy [Full; S & A] .16 
3698 Parker, H. W. Come, see the place where Jesus lay [S & BJ . EaJ"ler .16 
3699 *Vogrich Tomb, thou shalt not hold Him longer . .12 
3703 LeJeune, G. F. Christ our Passover [ UniJ"on] .12 
3704 Reed Te Deum, in B !> (No. 2) [Full; S] .25 
3705 *Hawley, C. B. Gently, Lord, oh gently lead us .12 
3707 Shelley How brightly dawns [Full; S , A, T , B &. BJ"] . ChriJ'lmM .20 
3709 *Shepard The Lord's Prayer. .12 
3710 0 Jesus, thou art standing [S & T] .16 
3711 Marzo Te Deum, in E!> [S, T & BJ"] .20 
3712 Spohr Saviour, whom I fain would love [S, T & BJ"] .10 
3713 Flagler, I. V. Come, gracious Spirit [S]. .10 
3714 Buck Communion Service, in E [Fuil; S, A, T & BJ"] Communion .45 
3715 Parker, H. W. Te Deum Laudamus, in B !> [S] . .20 
3718 Shelley Come, ye thankful people, come [BJ"] . ThankJ"gi~ing or General .16 
3719 Neidlinger Jerusalem (A Motet) [Full; S. A, T & BJ .25 
3,721 Reed Come, see the place where Jesus lay [Full; S & BJ"] . . EaJ·tu .15 
oa~tGN CO~YIUGHT. 1.40, 8Y Q . SCMIIUIC .. . INC 
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WHICH IS THE PROPEREST DAY TO SING? 
Glee for Mixed Voices 
Dr. THOMAS ARNE (1 710-1778) 
Spiritoso 
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Which i s the prop-er-est day to sing? Sat-ur-day, Sun-day, Mon-day? 
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Each to b e sure ,' tis a might-y fine thing! Why should I name but one day? 
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I' Each to be sure ;tis a might-y fine thing! Why should I name but one day ? 
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but yours , I'll 
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T ell me men- tion my day , Let us b oth fix on some d ay . 
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Tues - day,Wednes-day, Thurs-day, Fri-day, Sat - ur- day, Sun- day, Mon-day. 
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tJ Tues -lay, Wednes-day, Thurs-lay, Fri .r 
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Mon-day. -day, Sat - ur- day, Sun- day, 
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Tues-day, Wednes-day,. Thurs-day, Fri -day, Sat-ur-day, Sun- day, Mon-day. 
i' Tues- day,Wednes-day, Thurs-day, Fri -day, Sat - ur -day, Sun- d'ay, Mon-day. 





_ .. _ .. 
- -- Mon-day. - day Thurs-day, Sat - ur - day, 
fl ~- 'IJ ~ I 
. 
. 
tJ Which is the prop- er- est day to 
I ••~ ~ IJJ ~ 
sing? Sat- ur -lay, Sun- day, Mon-day. 
. . 
Which is the pfop-er - tfst day lo sing? Sat- ur - day, Sun- day, Mon-day. 
'llJ!'~ 'llJ!'~ ~ ~· 
Wednes l 
- day, Fri -day, Sun- d'ay, Mon-day. 
fiJJ. I :.. """"! ~I e; : . '-~ i• I ~ ~ I 1 .. _j• .r I I p ~ 
? 
r ~ .l . .J~ J ' .J ; 
' 
.I J l ~ ~· 
r r r 
/ fl ~ -.. -• 
. : 
eJ Tues - day,Wednes-day, Thurs-day, Fri - day, . l ~ Mon - d
1
ay . 
fl JJ. -1". 
Sat-ur-day, Sun- day, 
. : 
eJ .r Thurs-day, Fri -day, - . Mon -day. Tues - day,Wednes-day, Sat-. ur - day, Sun -day, 
.... ~-1" .. .. 
: 




Tues - day,Wednes-day, Thurs-day, Fri -day, Sat - ur - day, t Sun -day, Mon-day. 
fl JJ. - I 
"' 
.. ~ I 
"' 




SECULAR CHORAL MUSIC 
MIXED VOICES 
Four parts, unless indicated by another numera l, such as [7]. Full indicates compu/.rory divi.ri 
pa.r.ra.qu. Numbers marked* may be sung a Cappella. C apital letters in italics denote solo pas-
sages: S-soprano; M-mezzo-soprano; d-alto; T -tenor; B-baritone; B.r-bass. Languages 
of text are shown by small letters: e-English; £-French ; g-German; i-Italian ; r-Russian. 
Where there is no other indication, text is English only. Names of arrangers printed in italics. 




5802 *Lasso (Widmann) 
5809* " " 
5810 * " " 
... 5815 *Burleigh, H. T. 
5817 *Rubetz (Schindler) 
5822 Musorgsky 




















5959 Mascagni (Rix) 
5967 Dobson 
5977 Vincent 
5979 Gaul, A. R. 
5980 Dobson 
5981 
Sympathy (Waltz-Song), from "The Firefly" 
Echo-Song (OIA! o che bon eccho) [!!]. e, i 
Audite Nova! (The Big Fat Goose). e, g 
Farmer, what's that in your bag? e, g . 
Two Negro Spirituals [Full] . 
Deep River 
Dig my Grave 
Price 
Two Russian Folk-Songs [Full] . .12 
Volga Boat-Song. e, r 
In the Fields 
The Plaint of the People, from "Khovantchina" 
[Full; B] . . 
In the Harvest-Field, from "Ruth" [Full] . 
For all thy starry splendour, from "Ruth" 
[Full; S] 
Jane Grey . 
Tingle-ingleing, from "High Jinks" 
Last Night . 
In Silent Night (In stiller Nacht). e, g . .ll 
When the wind blows in from the sea [2] .12 
Even bravest heart may swell, from "Faust" 
[Uni.ron] . 
A Roundelay . 
From the Plantation. 
Notturno . 
Autumnal Spirit. 
The Jolly Waggoner (English Folk-Song) [S] 
The Tryst [Full] 
Maiden with the lips so rosy . 
The First Day of Spring and The Primrose 
Thou'rt like a beauteous flower (Du bist wie eine 
Blume). e, g . .10 
Shades of Evening (Old English Song) . .10 
Listen to the Llunbs (ReligioliS Characteristic in 
the form of an Anthem) [8; S] . 
Pilgrim's Song (Negro Spiritual) [5]. 
Light Divine (Scene and Prayer, from 
"Cavalleria Rusticana") [8) . .25 
The Night-Wind (2] .· .15 
Summertime [Uni.ron] . .10 
For thee, 0 dear, dear country [6) ,10 
A Twilight Song [2) . .12 
The Child's Good-night [.2] . • .12 
(Prices apply to U.S. A.) 




To tie Chorus of the Schola Cantorum, Nem J&r.k 
K11rt Schindler, Conductor 
Deep River 
From "Jubilee Songs" of the 
Cnited States of .America 
~ I Lento 
Soprano 
v 
II I 11ifmolto Bostemtto 
Alto 
v ~ + Deep __ riv- er, 
1\ I_ p 
Tenor 
v I 




Deep, deep rlv -
11 L Lento 
v 
. ~molt~ ':;Daren flo,. • 
. 





~ I . ...---
--= ---.. 
v ~/ ... 
Deep-- riv .- er, Lord, I 
~ I 
--== 
IV Deep, deep I. ~r rlV -
' 
--=== I I . 
. 




















.want to cross 
w:W.t fo cross 
. w~t !' I to cross 
-
... ... .. 
'----=' 
I 





--is o - ver Jor-dan,_ 
.. 
: 




o-ver J~r - dan 
' 
I 
•• • r r 




··~ o-ver in-to camp-grou.nd. 
. . 
o-ver itJ.- to camp-ground. 





·-· o-ver in- to camp-ground. 
. 
~; -;t :#: $ ~ :;f.. 
- : 
.. . ..... •• 
Copyrigkt, 1913, !Ju G. Schirmer, Inc. 
Copyrigkt renewal assigned, f941, to G. Sckif"'n81i Inc. 
24603 c Printed in the U.S.A. 
II I p--== --..,. ~ .. ~ ::.... 
~ _I I i'iv 
I 
Jor dan, 
.I Deep, deep_ 
-
er, horne o-ver - Deep, deep-
II 1 ,, __..;. --.... 
-
,....---- ~ 
.., ~----· '6- r I - -.;;:;_,..., Deep __ riv- er, my horne is o-ver Jor - dan, __ Deep __ 








Deep, deep riv - er, horne_ o-ver Jor - dan, Deep_ 
II I I- J ~ ...-----c--
~ ~ I ~·-..J r I r r---- -..[ r I ~I I""~ .f ~ J~l J· ~J .I l.,.. fi-~fi-
r-" I I 
II 
-





er, want to cross 0 
-
ver in - to camp-ground. 
II I ........... ~ pocorit. 
-
. 
1.., .. ... 4J ... .. . .-.: ~- .-.: 




riv "\\~ant to cross ~ fer ! ~ cainp -ground. - er, - m- o 




... .. .. .... .. . 
riv - er, want to cross 0 - ver in - to camp-ground. 
AL ----:---... 
. 
1.., I r r v ... ~ poco rit . 




.............. ~ ... .. . 
a tempo 





..!. ' ~t tu I. to that peL feast, That is'd Oh, dont you go_ gos - prom-
fJ L 




@.i o· . -. to that peL feast, That prom-is'd h, dunt you want to go_ gos -f'a tenwo 
-------





tJ Want to __ go to that gos - pel_ feast, That prom- is'd 
?/1atempo 
--t ~ cresc.,.~ JJ --- I I. ,., . . . 
I I L-'~ I That prom- is'd Want __ to __ go_ to that gos - pel feast, 
a tempo 
"'~ fJ L l r::;;::, --------.,_ .I I 





~~ I I 
. 
1~1 
fJ I.~ ~ pp~ rif. e tiim. =----- /:'. 
tJ land_ where all_ is peace? Oh, d~ ~"' . eep __ nv - er. 
fJ L ~ ~ pp---- rit.edim. /':\ 
tJ I "'---. ~~ u- '0' land_ where all_ is peace? Oh,_ riv - er. 
fJ L .----., ~pp~ rit.e dim. "'--C\ 
. 
. ~ land where all_ is_ peace? 
I 
deep_ .-Oh,_ nv - er. 
~ J_~ PA rit.~dim. 
--
.[.\ 
I 'I 1-1 
-land_ where all is peace? Oh,_ deep riv - er. 




tJ 'f' I....____. c.rr 0 t bf r~ .1 "3 ~ 
J. - di 1n:-----..._ p PP rit. e dim. 1'" I---- I 
--
I:\ 
....__.., I I I~ 
-
24603 
Dig my Grave 
From the collection of 



















Dig my grave_ 
.f]--;::- hi 
'-l...----' Dig my grave_ 
Grave 




1\ I .ff~ 
~ Dig my grave long and 
1\ I .ff. __.--;--
,~ 
--Dig my grave long and 
1\ I .ff~ =--




~ 1- I I Dig my grave long and 
1\ I I J 
\~~ I J"' "'·. ) ff .. ·········· J n 




Arranged by H. T. Burleigh 
• 
1--.-._ I .h cof- fin _( I I ~ 
. 
I !-:.1_ I I 1'--1 I I 
long and nar~row! Make my_ cof-fin long and strong! 
. I I --,..._ I I-T 
I 1'-f ~ u 4 
long and nar-row!Make my_ · cof~fm long and strong! 




I 1'-j I + i f8" 
::--- ~ r#. :::::::::--.... ~ mP.~ 
nar-row!Make my cof - fin long and strong!Bright 
__,..- rit. ~ mP ..--.. ·-. 
~ 4• ... 
nar-row!Make my · cof-fin long and_ strong!Bright 
------
rit. -......":" 
nar-row! Make my cof-fin ~ long and_ strong! 
---= ,., . rit. ~ . 
~ 
nar-row!Make my cof-fin long and stro~gl 
--...... -r... ...--... 
. 



















-:-- = = 
an-gels to 
_1. 








gels to my feet! 
111-1"--
---










an-gels to my head, Bright an-gels to 
**"'!i* .., . .. an-gels to my head, Bright an-gels to 
,......... :::-,_ 





gels to my head! An - gels 
....---:------: 
. 
.... 7 .. u• . 
'------------------
Bright angels to my feet, Bright angels to my 
Angels to my feet,_Bright angels to my 
car-ry me when I'm, when lin dead. Angels to my feet,_Bright angels to my 









head, Bright an-gels to car-ry me when I'm dead. Oh,my lit-tle ·soul gwine 
II L ~ ....... 
-






-head, Bright an- gels to _ car-ry me when lin dead. Ob, my soul, 
II I ,....----: -- ~ ~ 
- ""~ 
~ 
head, Bright an - gels to car-ry me when lin dead. Oh, my soul, 
--= 
" 
""-~ ..-... • L ....... . 
. 
head, Bright an - gels to car- ry me when I'm dead. Oh, my soul, 
Pili mosso 
_d L ,_"":""'. 
---
-, -.. r---, --.. 
'~ I I I ... - (_ [. r , v ~_E -' J. _t-_ -~ ~ -1-- Lt -ft ~ ~ ~ . . . 
\ 
.__/ I I 
II - I ~ -~ ==-- p~ 
-
el 




p A A 
--
1--' .. 'd 
....;.. f-: oh,my soul, oh, my soul shine like star. Oh, my soul 
11 _I ~ - p - ...... .....,A A 
--
I~ 
oh,my soul, oh, my soul shine like star. Oh, my soul 
~
-------
A ==------ JJ__.. ~ 
--
oh,my soul, bh, my soul shine like star. Oh, my soul 





\ --' - - v L L ~ r r f r r r 
-~ 21 
~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ 1*- 1*- ~ . 





i'l I -- -==- ::: <C\ f (:\ ------------ ,p din~ 
. 
I~ 
shine like a star, good Lord, I in Heav'n -bound to at last._ 




shine like a star, good Lord, Itn bound_ to Heav'n at last._ 
1. l ~ /!':\-----...__ p~ di~ 
.~ 
shine like a star, good Lord, I'm bound to Heav'n at ' last. __ 




) I V V 0 &'- l I ...- I )I~'-"" 
shine like a star, good Lord, Im bound_ to Heav n at _ last. __ 
i'l I ~ j~ 
-. 
.., 0 ~ 
-.::::t ~-
f p dim. 
t:\ ~---- J ") J • . .,.. I I .,.. J . 
. 
.. 
I L-.J I ~~ ''------- '-r 
..._.... 
Note._ Words and Melody from <~Bahama Songs and Stories': by Charles L. Edwards 1 
Ph. D., published for the American Folklor:e Society by Houghton, Mifflin Co.,Boston. In 
the text there is an obvious survival of an old English evening prayer, sometimes called~ 
the "White Paternoster;' which' Halliwell-Phillips reprinted in his "Rhymes of England~ 
page 105: 
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John 
Guard the bed that I lie on. 
Four corners to my bed, 
Four angels to my head, 
One to watch, one to pray, 
And two to bear my soul away. 
This little prayer is universal in Germany and plays a large and beautiful part in Humper-
dinck's opera "Hansel und Gretel~' 
Price.15 1 
C. M. 4638 Sweet Little Jesus Boy 
( S.A.T. B.> 
ROBERT MacGIMSEY 
Arranged b.IJ Orrie .Lee 
Sing this song with the simplicity of a lullaby to a child. Never hurry the words. Dwell 
on the meaningful words here and there according to your own feelings, and maintain no 
rhythm whatsoever. 
Bear in mind that this is a meditative song of suppressed emotion, sung by you in-
timately to the Jesus Child. 
With simplicity and sincerity, Slowly 





































~ , , 
lit -
Sweet lit-tle Je-sus Boy t.hey made you be born in a man-guh. (man-ger) p 
If-=<4 _y ~~ 










:~- ~~ ~ ~ $ p-=- /"::: 
'=-"" 
h;; ~ "-' 
)§ t; 3 } 4) .. , , 
ti e Ho-ly Chi!_' _ 
). 
7) J 











Copyright 1938 by Carl Fischer, Inc . , Ntlw York 
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2 
,.) ll 9 l ... 
. 
-.1 Did-n't kn"();:_ you'd come to save 
ll ,., us , Lawd ;""'" To take our sins a-way. 6ur 
-.1 -....__.... • • ~ :!! ' 
II !_)id-n't ~ow- you'd come to save us, Lawd ;_ To take our sins a- way. 
-





Did-n't know- yo u'd come t o save us, Lawd ;- To take our sins a- way. 
u ~ ::- ~ ~ ~ ~ _j 
. 
~ -,j . ~ ~ • :g 





eye s wu z bline3w e 
..........__... 
d id-n't -could -n't see . _ _ We know_ who you 
ll Cwas btind - pP I':\ 
. 
u .. ~~-; H~ • .. .....__... ll eye s wu z bline,We could -n't 
. 
111.1 ey e s wuz bline , We J::ould-n:'t see-:-::::_ Hm pp I':\ 
: 
. 
j\ . I ~uz bline ,We could-n't == Hm eyes see. ___ 
~ ll 111.1 ~ ~ J .J !. b rt~ ~ " • . : . r:J ~ ;: ~ -q;· ~ 4 ~ . 
ll 
' 
I':\ I':\ ,.::r ....--::::=:::: 
. 
. 
111.1 wuz . Long time a - go~ you wu z ~, --
ll I':\ r.:.. (was born) 
.:.) 
-!'' 1':\L~ng t ime -6-
.... ... ~ 
ll 





Long hme ! - go---= you wuz bawn, 








~ ~, #: ~ ~# I I . ~ I 
. 
















... I 4 I 4-...!..-4" ;4 ~· 
ll a man-guh low,_ Sweet · Boy. E: 
t) Bawn in. r;: nian-~h low,_ Sweet fit - fie Je - ;us Boy . be 
. 
. 
I' Bawn 0 , Sweet Boy. 
11_ 
u ~ ~ 4 ...,. _# I 
: 
..... 4-- y 








uA worl' treat you mean, Lawd, !reat me mean, too, 
~ 
t) 





I' Worl ' treat inean, Lawd, Treat 
r I 
too, you me mean, l :, I I J _L :; .. j (J j f 
"111 :~ 
~ II ...-----.... /':\ .. :--.. r;:p /':\ 
.. 
u 9 .__ 
tat's how- things is down heah:_ We drn't know who you is. 
II 
(that's) (here) 0 'TIP /':\ /':\ 
. 
u - down ifeili .. ~4 II Tat's h~ things ~ /':\ !J,m /':\ 
. 














I .. .. 4 lq7 p~ • # 
L ~ I p I 


















































eb'm_ when you's dy 
- in' 
(even) (you was) ppP 




H;n---- Hm r·it. I':\ I':\ I':\ 
Hm ·t Hm rz .=-- I':\ 
Hm Hm 







Jes' seem like we kan ' do rig-ht, Look how we treat-ed you, But 
II 















J e s' seem like r do right, Look how treat- ed we kan' we you. 
~ :, "!/'~ ~ J ....... :: -=::J v ery slowl'v _l 
~ r f ~ - f 
-28366 5 
' 1.. 




















:-lit- tle Je - sus Boy_ 
r 9 , 
lit- tle Ho-ly ChiT,_ 
_::!1-








baw.n long time a - go;-" ___ _ 
v---Hm 
Hm . ________ _ 
I I 
dying away 
1.. 1.. I:\ 








# .... ;t 
~ .~ 
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CARL F. MUELLER e 
e GEORGE HOWI,IlTON 
PETER J. WILHOlT"'{Y 
CARL FISCHER, INC., is proud of its varied catalog of choral music and of the outst~dinc 
group of American musicians who have contributed to it. They have enriched the art of grout' 
singing with their com[Xlsitions and-broadened its scope by active leadership of choral ensembles. 
Here are a few selections representative of the distinctive character of their work. 
whose concept of symphonic singing is introducing new tonal effect$ into ~he field of choral music. Mr. Aschen· 
brenner is founder and cOnductor of the Chicago Symphonic ChOir and a faculty member of the American 
Conservatory of Music. ' 
DEATH AND THE MAlDEN, Schubert-Smith, TfBB . .. 
I WON'T KISSKATY, Smith,SSAATH( ~ (ACap.) . . ' . 
!FCA'S CASTLE, Harley, SATB, SSAA •'' . "~p.) . . 
I' : j 
"-'! q.':': . fJI!. .Jio.w.elzio.H. 
.15 
. .each .18 
.each .16 
r 
director of choral activities at Northwestcru ... ..: ~nity and Minister of Music in the First Congregational 
Church, La Grange, Illinois. Mr. Howerton t~ ~a frequent guest conductor, a pop\llar clinic director, 
and a judge of musical competitions. ' - .. _ 
THE RINGING OF THE BELLS, Senfl, SSATBB (A Cap.) . 
GOD COMES FROM HIS HEAVEN TODAY, Schein, !'SATIB . 




director of choral music at State Teacher's College in Upper Montclair, N.J., Minister of Music of the Central 
Presbyterian Church of Montclair and a faculty member of the School of Sacred Music, Union Theological 




LORD GOD, WE WORSHIP THEE, SATB, organ or piano. 
0 MOON SHINE FORTH, SATB, organ or piano . 
THE FREE.BORN SPEAK, SATB (divided) A Cap .. 
assistant director of music in the New York City public schools and a member of the 
faculty of the Juilliird &hool of Music. Mr. Wilhousky has won wide acclaim for his 
work with young singers and has trained professional choruses for Arturo Toscanini. 
BA TILE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC, SSA TIBB . . . . 
CAROL OF THE BELLS, Leontovich, { ~I.BA 'hC:.P: · 
MEADOWLANDS, Knipper, { ~1~: :: g;, 






Were You There? 
( Si'TTI!Jllified arrang-ement) 
Largo 
I 
.I ~~ .. PP ::=:::. 
---Soprano 
f) .. I 
Were you there when they cru- ci. - fied my 
~~~ PP-=::::: ===-
Alto 
t) .. .. ... 








I I I r 
There when they cru- ci - fied my 
,.,_.Largo 
. 
tJ ..r... I I I _l .. .. .. 
pp For rehearsal only - ====-JE ,_ ,_ ~ • .,.. ~ 
Piano 
r 





Were you there when they cru- ci - fied my 
ll .. cresc, mf 
. 
f) v .. I 
there? Were you there when they cru- ci - fied my 
ll ~ 07';!.:._· mf 
f) I I 
there? Were you there_ when th~y cru- ci - fied my 
c?·esc. mf .,...--...,_ 
. 
'\ 
there?Were you there_ when they cru- ci - fied my 
/) .. I 
~~ r .. I I I I cresc. mj' . ,J 
• 
.,. 








Lord? Were you 
p 
I 
Lord? Were you 
p 
Lord? Were you 





Lord? Were you 
p 
Lord? Were you 
p 
Lord? Were you 
p 
·' . 
Lord? Were you 
I I I 
p 
.p. ~ ~ 
N.Y. 59~ Copyritrht MCMXXVI by G.Ricordt~ & Co., Inc., New York, N.Y. 
3 
I ti.·--J 
.J ~ ~ 711 ::::-
I] I 
there? Oh! Some - t imes it 
~ .. mf ::;:... 
tJ ......___,. •-.....,_/ 
----'"' 
t here? _ Oh!_ Oh! Some - times it 







there? Oh!_ Oh! Some - times it 
wif ,....---... ~~ 
" 
there ? Oh!_ Oh! Some - times it 
!J .. I~'- J _l ! ~ I '---"'f ~I I I I 'I . r I I ~if,---.._ t· )! J J - ~ A ,J J 
- • • 
I I 
_.) !J .. - > (":\ ::::- (":\ PP p 
t.J I <J~V 
caus- es me to trem-ble, trem-ble, trem-ble, Were you 
!J .. -==--== = ==-- p ::::- (":\ ::;:.... (":\ PP 
tl f+• 
... 7'1.: _71 • 
caus - es me to _trem- ble, trem-ble, trem-ble~ Were you 
...,.. ==- PP;:::... (Jo,~ ::::- (":\ (":\ p 
-
t.J I I ....._. 
caus - es me to trem-ble, trem-ble, trem-ble, Were you 
====-::::- (":\ ::::- (":\ PP p 
~ I r I ....._........ 
c aus - e s me to trem-ble, trem-ble, trem -ble, Were you 
fJ .. >- r.-. >- I':\ ! ~ I IJ 1 I r r fi r f r r-= - vr r r J. ); J ====-- PPI p J I ~ J I ~ b.. I I I 
r r~r I I 
N .Y. 592 
I . -1 -
5 
,..; ll ~ ll 1•a . 
-==== r.-. p 
u I I .. 
t here w hen t hey c ru - ci 
- f ied my Lord? Vlt:re you 
! 
~~ rall. -==== r.-. 
tJ u .. 
'""' 
.. 




tJ I I 




I' I I I I I r 
t here when t hey cru- ci - fie d my Lord ? Were you t here? 
~~ /':\ ! u . . ~au: I l r r I p r r f r t _.:_ -=== J.r--J J J J J J. )) 1 1 p ,, l 1 
r I r 
,.) ~ ~ = 
,_... m 
lfl I I I 
t here when t hey laid Him in t he tomb? Were you there? \Vere you 
~j),p = -- mf 
. 
tJ ~ .. '""' .-
There when t hey la id Him in the t omb? Were you tht>re? Were y ou 
,., j), p-------.. = mf 
~ I I 








whenthey . lai d Him in t he t omb? Were you t here?- 'Were you 










tJ ...__, ...__, 





tJ I I r 
there when they laid Him in the tomb?_ Were you 
• • • 
~ there when they laid Him in the tomb? Were you 
ll .. I I I I I I 
tJ I I L '- r f'-"1 I I 
J i j J J J )l J_.-..J ~~ ~ 
I 
r'~~~ ff~ ten. .. ~ f = =-
tJ I 
there? Oh Some - times it 
. ll .. = .fj' ten. f = =-





tJ ' I I ....._ I 
there?_ Oh!_ Oh! Some 
-
times it 
.If,_,--. te~ ~ . f 
~ there? Oh!_ Oh! Some . - times it 
fJ .. ~~ I l 
tJ 1~1 t _r__..l I_ I I I fr I r 




molto espre ~ 
./ 1'1 ~m ·I':\ P-::::- 1":\ --· PP p s . 
_i -::::-
. 
.-; _ I c;;~c; 
caus ..- es me to · trem-hle, trem-ble,, trem-.ble, Were you 
, _., 
Ll~mf -===-,:... p /':'\ pp ' p 
tJ ~·· tf .. ~ ~ -~ .. .. 
to trem-ble, trem-ble, 
...._...... 
Were you caus- es . me trem-ble, · 
~~mf ===- P-::::- PP -::::- f':\ f':\ p 
. 
't) r _I I ..._........ 
caus- es me to trem-ble, trem-ble, trem-ble, Were you 
_mf ::=- PP p 
-::::- 1':':\ P::>.- 1':':\ I 
. 
~ ,.. ' I -
,. caus- es me to trem-ble, trem-ble; trem-ble, Were you 
1'1~ >- 1":\ 1":\ 
I~. . ~r· v r I r r ~r r 1- t~ r pr r nifl ==- PJ ppi ))_ J ~ I 'i' '1' I I 1.....-
"' 
I . I 
. 
. 
' I I I I I 
- -
I 
.. ~ .. 
Ill~ 
.. pp{' PPP 
tJ I I I 
-there when they laid Him in the tomb? Were you there? __ 
ll~ 
-=== PP PPP 
tJ .. ...._/ -., c;; '"'-... ·- __.CJI 







,.-; I I I 
there_ when they laid Him in thP tomb? Were you there? __ 
- PP ===- PPP 
~ 
I I I ., -:-- ....... -
there · when they laid Him in the tomb? Wereyou there?--
' 
~~ 
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For a cappella choruses of m.ixed voices, unless 'otherwise stated. Four parts, unless indicated 
by a numeral_such a.s [7]. Lan~uages of text are s~own by sm3;ll l~tte:s; e-En1flish; f--:-French ; 
B'-Germ~n; 1~Itahan; 1-Lattn. _Where there 1s no other tnd1cat1oil, text 1s Enghsh only. 
,lAttr.] after a composer's name means that the work in question is attributed to the composer. 

























GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. Crucifixus (Christ our Savior) 
[Women , 4]. I, e .. . .. .. ........... .. ... . ... .... ........ .. ... . ...... . . .. . 
ORLANDO DI LASSO. Landsknecht's Serenade (same composition as 2421) 
[Men, 4] .. .......... . . .. ... ........ ... .... . ... ..... .. ..... ·· ·. · ' ..... . . . 
ORI.ANDO di LASSO. Villanella (Echo-So11g) [Men, 8] .. .. . .. . ...... . . . . . . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. Lo, how a Rose e'er bloomin~ [Men, 4] .... . .. . 
JOHN DOWLAND. Come again, sweet love .. .. ...... .. . . ....... ... .. ; .. . 
COST ANZ() FEST A. Down in a flow'ry vale .. .. .. . .. .... . .. .... ...... .. . 
THOMAS MORLEY. Fire, fire, my heart [5] ... . .... .. ...... .. .. ........ . 
THOMAS MORLEY. Now is the month of maying [5] ........... . .... . : . . 
THOMAS MORLEY. My bonny lass [5] .. .... . . . .. . ...... . . .... .. . .. . . .. . 
GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. When flow'ry meadows deck 
the year .. . · ........ . . .. ... ... ..... . ......... ..... . . ..... . . ........ · .... . 
ORLANDO DI LASSO. Matona, mia cara (Matona, lovely maiden) (same 
composition as 1421). i, e .. . ............... . ....... . . ... . ... . . . ... . . ·.· .. 
JACOB ARCADELT. Now Spring in all her glory .. . . . .. . ...• . ..... .. .... 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. To us is born Immanuel (Musae Sioniae, .Part 
VI, No. XLV) . ...... . :· ... . ..... . ... . .......... . . . .... . ..... . .. . . . .. ... . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. To us is born Immanuel (Musae Sioniae; ·Part 
VI, No, XLVI) ...... .. . .... ............ . . . . . .. ' ............... , ...... . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. Rejoice, ye Christian brethren ............ . .. . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. Lo, how a Rose e'er blooming ... . ............ . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. The morning star on high is glowing ....... . . . 
SETHUS CALVISIUS. Joseph, liet>er Joseph mein (Joseph, tender Joseph 
mine) (Celebrated Christmas Song) [6]. g. e .................. .. .. .... . . · . . . 
JOHANNES .ECCARD. · Presentation of Christ in the Temple [6] ... ... .•. . 
JAN PIETERS SWEELINCK. Or sus, serviteurs du. Seigneur (Arise oh ye 
servants of God) [61. f, e ... · ..... . ... . ...... .. .. . .... . ....... . . ... . .. . . . 
JAN PIETERS SWEELINCK. · 0 Seigneur, loue ·sera (0 Lord God, to Thee 
be· praise). f, e . , ...... . .. .. .. ............ ...... ..... . . . . .. .... . .... · .. . . 
JACOB ARCADELT [Attr.]. Ave Maria (Remember not, Lord, our iniquities). 
I, e .. .. ... .. · . . . .. · ·· · ·· ··· · · · ·· · ·· ···· ······ · ·········· · · ··············· 
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To us is born Immanuel. 
(Sec-ond Setting.) 
Cllorus for .Mixed l'Oices. 
M. PRAETORIUS. A.D. t609. 
To be sung as a Choral. 
1. To us is born Im- man - iJ - el, Christ our 




1. To us is born lm - man - II - el, Christ our 
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As fore - told by Ga- bri - el, Christ_ our Lord: 
Yet this child is · God, we know, Christ_ our Lord: 
-
- ~ 
As fore - told by Ga- bri- el, Christ_ our Lord: 
Yet this child is God, we _know, Christ_ our Lord: 
--~ .. -
, ____ I 
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He .. who is Sav iour' and __ King~ 
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He __ who is our Sav - ionr and King a- dor'd. 
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3. There falls on liS :a ra - diant light, . Christ our 
4. Fa 
-
ther anrl Son Vl'e praise to 
- day, Christ out 
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8. There falls on us a ra - diant light, Christ_ our 
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Lord; 'Tis from Ma- ry, Vir - gin bright, ChrisL our Lord: 










-Lord;-~ 'Tis from Ma.- ry, Vir- gin bright, Christ_ our Lord: 
Lord,_ And the Ho - ly Ghost al-way, Christ- our Lon!: 
n ---~ .. _....:.._ 
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He who IS our Sav :.. iour and_ King_ a- dor'd-
He who IS our Sav - iour and- King_ a - dor'd. 
"' ~ It I':\ 
'V .g.~ .. 
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u 4 ~ .. 7J 
He ___ who is our Sav - iour and King a - dor'd . 
He ___ who is Sav - iour and King ' 
1\ J.t It our a - d2fd . 
. 
'V I 
- a- dor'd. He who is our Sav 
-
iour_ and_ King 
He who is ·our Sav - iour_ and_ King a- dor'd. 
-
I':\ 
I' He who is our Sav - iour a - dor'd. 
He who is our Sav .- iour a - dor:d. 
1\ ~ It __....-__ (';\ 
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For .a cappella choruses of mixed voices , unless otherwise stated. Four parts, unless indicated 
hy a numer.a l such as [7[ . Languages n f text a re shown hy smallletters;e-English; £- French ; 
g-German; i- Ita lian; !-Latin. _Where the('e is no other indication , text is English only. 
[Attr.[ after a composer's name means tha t the work in question is attributed t u the composer. 

























GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. Crucifixus (Christ our Savior) 
(Women, 4[ . I, e . .......... . ...... . .. . .. .. ........ . ...... . ............ . . 
ORLANDO DI LASSO. Landsknecht's Serenade (same com position as 2421) 
(Men, 41.. . ... .. .... .. .......... . . . ..... . ... . . . . ........ .......... . 
. ORLANDO di LASSO. Villanella (Echo-Song) (Men, 8[ ... .. .. . .. .. . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. Lo, how a Rose e'er bloomin~ [Men, 4] . . . . ... . 
JOHN DOWLAND. Come again, sweet love . . ... .. . . .... .. .. . 
COSTANZO :FESTA. Down in a flow'ry vale . . . . .. . . ........ . .. . 
THOMAS MORLEY. Fire, fire , my heart [5) . . ........•.. 
THOMAS MORLEY. Now is the month of maying [5).. . . . . .... . . . 
THOMAS MORLEY. My bonny lass [5[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . . 
GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. When flow'ry meadows deck 
the year.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. _ ........ . 
ORLANDO 01 LASSO. .Matona, mia cara (Matona, lovely maiden) (sa me 
composition as 1421 ). 1, e.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
JACOB ARCADELT. Now Spring in all her glory . . .. . . . .... . . .. ....... . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. To us is born Immanuel (Musae Sioniae, Part 
VI, No. XLV).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. To us .is born Immanuel (i\1usae Sioniae, "Part 
\'I, No. XLVI). . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. Rejoice, ye Christian brethren . . ............. . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. Lo, how a Rose e'er blooming ... . .. . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. The morning star on high is glowing .. 
SETHUS CALVISIUS. Joseph, Iieber Joseph mein (Joseph , tender Joseph 
mine) (Celebrated Christmas Song) [6]. g. e . .. . .. ..... . ...... . 
JOHANNES ECCARD. Presentation of Christ in the Temple [6). .. . ..... . 
JAN PIETERS SWEELINCK. Or sus, serviteurs du Seigneur (Arise oh yc 
serva nts of God) [61• f, e. . . . . . ... . . ........... . ........... . ... ... ... . . 
JAN PIETERS SWEEL)NCK. 0 Seigneur, loue sera (0 Lord God , to Thee 
be prai,oe) . f, e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .......... . . .. . . .... . .. . 
JACOB ARCADELT [Attr .]. Ave Maria (Remember not, Lord, our in iquities) . 
I, c .. ....... .... ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · ... ....... . . 
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Lo, how a -Rose · e'~r blooming. 
-Cllorus fo.r Mixed Voices. • 
-English Version by 










Not to be · sung in choral-style, 
but with animatjon, like a song. 
M. PRAETORIUS. A. D. 1609. 
rit e dim 
~~~ p dolce tra-nqmllo, ;:::... pp ~--~ 
u 
t. Lo, how Rose - e'er bloom ing From ten-der -a 
-
stem_ 
2. I - sa- iah 'twas ' fore 
-
told it, The Rose I have_ 
~~~ p dolce tranquino. ;:::... pp . rit. e fljm.===-
. 
u I I 
""...;._____-
!r t. Lo, how a Rose e'er -bloom - ing From ten - -
.2. I - s~ - iah 'twas fore - told~ it, The Rose I 
,;. ~ ~;dolce ranuttillo. ;:::... :;::==-- 'D'iJ 
--= 
'LI 
t. Lo, how a Rose e'er bloom - ing From ten - de:r stem _ · _ 
2 , I 
-
sa ~ iah 'twas fore 
-
t()ld it, The Rose I have __ 
pdolce tranqttil(o. j;" ===-- pjJ ri"t. e dim. 
) .IIi~= 76). I --== =--
> I I rit. e dim . • f~ p dolce tra-nqttillo. I I pp I r . ..J. ~ ¥ ,. • ,.. ==-- ,. .J • -• 
...-:" p ;:::... 






in min !I, With Ma- ry we be - hold 
."!_~ t:'\ p ;:::... 
u .. .. u I 
I ' stem hath sprung! Of . Jes - ses lin 
-











in mind, ~th Ma- ry we be - hold 
-
;:::... 
hath sprung! Of Jes 7 se's lib - eage coin -
in 
J 
mind, With Ma - ry we be - hold 
I":'- p ~ 
sprung! Of Jes . - se's lin - eage com . -
mind, With Ma - ry we be - hold 
!'";\ > I 
(~ ~ I J I ===-,. _ • • 
r 
-.:J • Cop!f'1''1JAI, 1891, by U. 8cAa'1'1118~ Inc. 
Copy'l"igAt 'I"~Mwal tJS&J'gned, 1923, to U. ScAirmer, Inc. 
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men of old have sung. It came, a . ' . ·· flowr- ·et bright, 
Vir- gin Moth - er kind. To shew God's 'love a - right 
.. 
_;,» rit.' e dim. . /";'\ nif 
. 
'LI u_.- .,r .. .. " - f ... , ;J ... ~ 
men of old have sung. .Jt came, a lowr- et bright,_ 
Vir 
- -
gin Moth-er kind. To shew God~ · love a 
-
right __ 
"'~ rit. e dim. /";'\ mf 
tJ I I I I I I 
men of oltl have sung. It came, a flow'r- et bright, . 
Vir- gin l\Iuth - - er ldnd. To shew God's lo,·e a - right 
rit. e rUm . /";'\ n!f' ... 
~ I 
flow'r ~ et 
I 
men of . old have sung. It came, .a bright, 
Vir- gin Moth 
- ~r kind. To shew God's love a - right 
1'1 » 
rit. e dim. f':\ 
~ v i r . ~ r r .. .. •• ·-~ titf J .1. .J .J J J j .. -~ ~ J • J 
r 
f p rit. e dim. pp ~ 
"' » 
> ........:=::::: =-- .
'LI I I 
-A- mid the cold of win - ter, When half- spent was_ the . night. 
She bore to men a Sav - iour, When half- spent was __ the night. 
"'~ f > ===- p · =--· pp /";'\ 
'LI ~- --- .. u A-mid the cold of win - ter,' When spent_ was the night. 
She bore to men a Sav - io~r, When half - spenL was the night. 
f > :;::=-. p rit. e dim. PPI":'\ 1'1 » r.;. 
-= ===--
'LI I. I . I 
A-mid the cold of win 
-
tei, Wllen half- spent was the night. 
She bore to men a Sav - iour, When half- spent was the night. 
f > ===--- p ==- PPI":'\ 
'I I 'I I 
rit. e dim. 
"' ~ I :> I I f':\ 
fv I I I .I (I~ 1'-"1 I jp (j f ===-- p =--
• 
; .• ~ /~ 
"' 
I I I r 
t~oa9 
For a cappella choruses · of mixed voices, unless othen•iise statecl. Four parts, unless indl~ted 
by a numeral such as [7] . Languages of text are shown by small letters ; e-English,; ·f-French~ 
f:-German.; i-Italian; !-Latin. Where there is no other indication, text ;is English only. 
[Attr.[ after a composer's ·name means •tha t the work .in •question is attribu.t;ed to the compdser. 





























GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA l"U ESTRINA. Like as the harl: (sam~ ·cc>m-
positionas6444) .... ....... • . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .... ... .. .. ...... ... ... .... . .. .. . . ..... . 
GIOVANNI GABRIELl . .I<Dbilate·Deo 18]. 1 ... . ..... ................... . . . 
GIOVANNI GARRIELl. Benedictus [12[. I. .. . .. . ..... ... .... . ... . .. . .... . 
GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. Pater noster [5]. I. ...... . ... .. 
GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. Ave Maria [5.] . 1.. ...... .. .... . 
GI'OVANNI GABRIELI. In ecclesiis [8: Organ Accompaniment]. I ... . . . ... . .. 
JAN PIETERS SWEELINCK.. Laudate Dominum [5[. I. ...... . .. .. ..... . 
RICHARD FARRANT . . Lord, for Thy tender mer.cies' sake ........... .. . 
GIOVANNI 'PI.ERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. Sanctus, from "Missa Papae 
Marcelli" [6[. I. . . . ..... .. .. . . ........ . ....... . .. . ... .. . . ............. . 
MICHA·EL PRAETORIUS. Lo, how a Rose e·'·er ·blooming [Men, 4[ . .. .. . .. . 
'GIOVA.N..l'\l'I PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. Come, Holy Ghost (same com-
position as 6403) ............. . . .. .. ... . .... . .. ... . . .. . ...... . ........ .. .. . 
GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. Stabat Mater [12] . I. . 
MICHAEL ESTE. How merrily we live [Women, 3] ... . ........... .... . .. . . . 
ANTONIO LOTTI. Crucifixus I [6]. I. .... . . . . .. .... . ... . .. . ... . . .. . ...... .. .... .. 
. FRANCESCO DURANTE. Misericordias Domini [8]. I. .. ..... .. .. . 
GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA [Attr.] . 0 Sacrum Con 'urn. I. 
JACOB ARCADELT [Attr.]. Ave Maria (Hail, Virgin Mary). I, e ... .. , . . . ... .. 
GRE<!OR AI CHIN GER. Salve Regina. I. .. ..... . . . .... ... . . .. :.:J.~ ... . 
TOMAS LUIS DE VICTORIA.. Jesu dulcis memoria. L ... . .. ... . : 
GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. Ave Maria. I. . .. .. . ...... ." .. 
GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. Soave fia il morir (0 gent le 
Death) [5]. i, e.. . . ...... .. .. ....... . ... . ......... . . . . ... ... . 
GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. Tu es Petrus [61. I. .. . 
ORLANDO DI LASSO. Adoralhus te, Christe (Women, 3]. I. . .. ........... . . 
GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. Innocentes pro Christo TWome11, 
4]. I. .. . . . . . .... . ...... . ......... .. ............ . ....... . .......... . .. . 
TOMAS LUIS DE VICTORIA. Tan tum ergo. I. .. . ........ . . . . . .... . ... . 
JACQUES LEFtVRE. Las! il ·n ' a nul mal (The Pain <Jf Love). f, e ... ... . .. . . 
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moon Ah! w on-drous night , glo- ri- ous night! 
.. dim . poco a poco ,., ralt. 
'lJ ......____...- u ,., 
t h ru Won - drous night , g l o - rio us ni gh t! 
rail. dim. poco a poco 
moon, as a beam p eep s thru Won - drous sum-mer ni ght , gl o - rious sum m er i.righ t! 
ralt. dim. p oco a poco 
...._ 
----m oon Won - dro u s JJ. ight, gl o - rious night! 
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I I I I 
\ u I I I ~ t t T> 4.''i rJ l : all. u~ ~ dim.. pJco r poco J J £- £- ) ) : 
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Ah! match -less night in June . nigh t in June . _ _ r I 
w-~ rltorendo t22CI li§l ~ J. I J Jfr) J J I ,] l =II J J .w I 
-._/ 
J 
Ah ! n igh t ah , night in J une . ni ght in J u n e ___ 
moreudo _ppp 
~ 
Ah! n igh t in J un e . n ight 
.I J u n e, __ r ln \ 
1moreudo r-?PP I I 
gJ 
1 
.Ah! nigh t in June. n igh t in June . _ _ 
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THE FIRST PRIMROSE 
From the Norwegian of 
J.PAULSEN EDVARD GRIEG 
Arr.by Arthur B.Targett By F. Corder 
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0 take, thou love-ly child of spnng, Thts Spnng-S frrs_::en-der 
p 
_... _., ... -.:r --.- *' ... • : .. . ' . 
Thke thou love-ly child of spring, This Spnngs ftrst ten-der 
' -p 
Take thou lov~ly child of sprillg, rf.rus Spring's first ten-der 
' -p 
- ~ 
first . Take, thou love-ly child of spring, This SpringS 
.Allegretto dolcissimo (not toofas& V. _. 
11
D... ___. 
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De - spise tt not, that la - ter on Fair r.o.!l'es June will show-er. The 
De-spise it not, that 








th 1 at 
Fair ro - ses June will show_er. 
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it not, that la 
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sum-mer h a s its gold - en charm, In au - tumn hearts are gay, But 
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u tt• ~ 
Sum-mer has its gold - en charm, In au 
-
tumn hearts are gay, 
--= --= 
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I 11 r 
-
Sum-mer has its gold ·- en charm, In au - tumn hearts are gay, 
~ 
~ ~ Sum-mer has its gold- en charm, In au - tumn hearts are g-ay, 
... I I !.. l .I.. 
·~ ~ ~j_ 
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poco rit. a tempo 
u 




· t:'\ ~empo 
u 
sl:ng : · ;:v -r' -~: .... , • • f.* '*' ... ~ ~ ~; than all, The tme of love and play 
poco rit. ot~lempo 1":\ pp_ 
H• 1'T Tl , r Spring is lov - li - er than all, The. time of love, ol love and play For 





Spring is lov - 1i - er than all, The time of love and play Fot 
... ~ ~ ~ _,_..,_ _] a tempo 
I 
u #* ~.., ~ q''* ~· ..... • .. lfff' lt .. r· r 2 1":\ 
1.. f.- I f.-
poco rit 
~ _ _,.. ,_bJ I I ' 1":\ : 
I v I ._ 
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thee and me, 0 dear - est maid, The light of Spring is glow-ing; Then 
, 
--== :;::... 
~ .. 4' .. 
*' 
.. .... ... ... .. 








~ ' ~ow.~ing; Then thee and me, 0 dear - e.s.t maid, The light is 
/ A I :!D ~~~ I ~D ~ ~+~ I 1.. ~ ~~ ) ~ !-* t ~ I"* ~ ~ r ... .. .. .. ~ I 
I I 
!• • ... ... ... 
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fake -the flow'r and_ rap._ ture yield, Thy heart on me be - stow~ ing. 
"' 
11[/ dim. e po.c.o r.i_t. PP 
:~ r ...._ .. l!_ .. 









_take the flowrand rap_ ture yield, Thy heart on me be - stow-ing. 
mf - dim. e poco rit. pp ., ., 
" 
\ 
take the flowr and rap-ture yield, Thy heart on me be 
-
stow-ing. 
, .. I -~ \!~ ;I I il l_J ft~m. - ~ .. -j: n < rit. -~ :::: e _por: o ~ !-a- ,h ... h. - ~ • • : 
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G. SCHIRMER SECULAR CHORUSES FOR MIXED VOICES No. 8100 .18 
(In U.S. A.) 
'J'o Mrs Bourne and .4er Barrow C.4osr. 
ALL IN THE APRIL EVENING. 
PART- SONG FOR S. G. T. B . 
* KATHERINE TYNAN. 
Andante cantabile e sostenuto. J. 69 . 
I II 'D 
SOPRANO. 
~ All in the A- pril - •ning, A-pril ev -
II I 'D 
CONTRALTO 
I~ All in the A- pril :Y•ning, A-pril 
IJ I 'D 
TENOR. 
~ All in the A-pril ev - 'ning, A-pril 
'D 
BASS. 
I' All in the A- pril ev - 'ning, A- pril 
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I Jl 1 
t) 
sheep with their lit - tle lambs Pass'd me 
IJ l 
lt..l sh;ep with their Ut - tle !' lamos ~· P~:s'd me 
IJ l 
t) 
sheep with their Ut - tle lambs Pass'd me 
1:' sheep with their lit - Ue lambs Paaa'd me 
J\ I ~ 
' . t) r t:...J" I r i~ J: _:j .,j_ I 
< 
.J ~ ~ .J --=== .J JJ. _j[]l ~ . -
I 
----*Words used by permission of Messrs Lawrence & Bullen Ltd . 
Cop7right, 1911 , by J . Curwen &: Bon• Lid. 
HUGH S. ROBERTON. 
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airs were a- broad; The 
airs were ---:--a- broad; The 
-
airs were a- broad; The 
airs were a- broad; The 
,......, 
_L 
I . ....... 
...._!.-' :...1 
" 
.J __.o ;~ ' J' 
.... 
by on the road. The 
....fl. 
by on the road. The 
_1/l 
by on the 
)to r~~· The 
by on the r6ad. 
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I L-...1._ I 
,I 
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f.)l\ I sheep with their lit ~ tle lambsr Pass'dme by on the road, All in the A-pril 
~l sheep with their lit - tle f' P':ss'd me by on the ~ ·10' All · hvA ~1 lambs, road, m t e -pn 
f) 
sheep with their lit ·Me ., lami.~;,.. .,1,. Passame by on the road, All in the A-pril 
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I "' r !;,-~" r r r -r s r r L....J' ~ r u·vr r J. rJ .I J 
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J J n ..,. .J n.J .J 
I I r 
t 1l I":\=--
ev- 'ning I thought on t e Lamb of With a 
ev- 'ning I 
weak hu~man cry, I thought on the Lamb of God go-ing meek- ly to 
weak hu-man cry, I thought on the Lamb of 
'...;../ 
God go-ing meek-ly to 
weak hu-man cry, I thought on the Lamb of God go-ing meek- ly to 




~L die. Up in the blue blue moun - .tains, ''Dew-y pas - ttires "fare sweet, 
~ 1''-1' ~ i: the blue .4!' .. . ~ ~ .. ..... s.l~t, II I die. blue moun - tains, Dew-y pas - tures are 
..., die . Up in the blue blue moun 
-
tains, Dew-y pas - tures ar~ sweet, 
I' die. Up in the moun - tains, Dew-y pas-tures are sweet, 
fl L I 
t 
~ 1''-1' r Ul r s r "t r ~ .,t:....!!..Y ~'0' I I..! n ..1 ..l ~o,,J .1. j j J ~ 
I . 
I I I I 
-
I ~ l d im. ~ poco rat/. 
~ l Rest for the lit - tle bo - dies, Res~.· "for '\he 1Ti - u~. feet. 
tJ q• #!f tf It- .. v ....... Jt..• ., .11.. .. q-r .. "' 
~ L Rest tle bo - dies, Res~. for t~~ lit niille feet. t?ll. ~ oco 
tJ Rest for the lit - tle bo - dies, Resttt . for tcr lit - 1l1~ feet . .-.,.. 
- · 
•m. ~ oco ra 
. 
\ Rest for the lit - tte bo - dies, Rest for the lit - tle feet. 
II I I dim. e 1/0CO mil. 
~~~ ~ #~U f h~ ~ r-.· ltJ .,r "f"c....::f ~ ~ 'U' ,_.., I bd I r--1 I h.n. 
. 
I 
- ·1 I ......_.. 
I _A l .con a 'lisione 
v.., l -~ut forth Lamb, the Lamb of God, Up on the hill - top green, 
. 
~. .Jut for the Lamb, the Lamb of God, Up on the hill - top gr~, 
..., 
Jlut . for the Lamb or · God, Up on the hill - top green, 
\ But for the Lamb of God, Up on the hill - top green, 








I i\ 1 , 'II :> ::>- ::>-
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~ - On - ly a cross, ;:- cross of shame, Two stark cross - es be - tween, 
· l_ ~ · ::>- ::>- ::>- ~==--
~ 9n - !Y_ a .. of sh~ ~o s~k cr~s - es be -~e~ i\ I cross, "'a cross 
~ On- fy a cross of shame, Two stark cross - e~ "'bj. - twe~ 
~ G 
-
::>- > ::>- ---= ...... 
I' On - - ly a cross of shame , 1Wo stark cross - es be - tween, 
i\ I :> :> > _..... 
~~ fr W' J Pr i t;...~r~; ~~ ~ ~- n ---=== = ·~ j J n- J ...... 
-
-A- = ·~ 
I I 
I i\ I 
.... 
~I All in thei A - pril ev - 'ning, A - pril airs were a - broad; 
v All in the A - pril ~ 
-
'ning, . l - pril airs · were a - br((ad; Ji L 
~ All in the A - pril f:v di_~-~~ ~f_:ng •. A- pril airs were a - broad; G II 
' In the A-pril . ' . A - pril a its were a broad; ev- mng, -~ L I 
-~~ r t;;.....~"" r r S. ~ ~ I r ....._,- "' J .rl .J . .I .I .I ~ ...... 
....., I 
I~ I 1611. di ... 
~ 
.. ~ 
~ L I saw the sheep, with their lambs, And . thought on the Lt,:b }.,f God. 1 am. 
l 
v .... .. .. ... .. • ~ ."!' • ~ ·- U' 
tl L 
I saw the sheep with their lambs, -And thought on the ~~:mbt&~. God. 
' 
-v I ~ .,saw the sheep with their lambs, And thought on the tftt~:L God. 
' 
~ I ~ 
tl L 
I saw the sheep with their lambs, And thought on the 7:/fb of God. 
~~~ r W" .. r ~ r· . r r -V ?;~dim. '0" 
.J ~ .J ~ ~ j 
I I I .__, I I ... 
tnglish version by 
Dr. Th. Baker 

















Prayer of Thanksgiving 
Old Dutch Melody 




with most fervent feeling 
. 
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'Ve gath - er to trn I r ~ r to ask r I r· 
the Lord's - geth- er 
1 r r 
) We . gath- er to - ge th - er to ask the ord 
AU ...-..1 








1._, chas - t~ns and 
. .. ... 
. 
chas- tens and 
AU 
I 
tJ :3 ~ 
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has - te~s his wil! to make known; The -~ . 
... .. . .. 
has - tens his will to make known; 
f r ~ ~ ~ 
~ .. --....._ • 
Copyrag/U, 1894, !Jy G. St:lain114r riiiC.) 




bless - ing, He 
r r 





wick - ~d op -
. .. .... 
wick -ed op -
~r. 
, 
PrJ a ted Ia the U. 5 . A. 
J "'~ 
u ... ~ 
u-'~ ~ ... 
u prP,.ss - ing cease them from dis - tress-i:rg, Si~g prais-es to his name, he for-
.. .. ~· 
: 
press - ing cease them from dis - tress - ing, Si'ng prais-es to his J~~~or-F. !- .p. .. ,.. # • ~- • ~ I 
.~ 
'"' 
• ~ ~ .., 





u ~ • gets D_!?t hiS own. 
: 
gets not liis own. 
i > -·~ !- ----- ... ~ I : 
"" .. -.:;::::: ::::;;• 
_r ...___... pp bJ I > ... I ..1 J I I T l I J ~ I "'L ..----..... 
: 
. . 
~ ~- ... 1'1 , I I I T 
"' .II '» ... 
IU Be - side us . to guide us, our God with us 
"'~ ..... ... 
,u !e - side u~ to "'~ 
guid{1 us, our God with us 
. 
IU 
,Be side to - us guide us, our God with us 
: 
~ ·Be - side us to guide us, our God with us 
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I I I I 4 ~ 
) "' ~ cresc: :::::.. 
. 
~ • d. /' . k
1
' d 
" ~ join-ing, Or - -iVAc.mg, mam - tain - ing his tng- om di - vine, So 
. 
~ 
.• Or dfflPsc.iri'g, main tain ing his king-dom di - vine, 
"' ~ join-mg, - - - So 
-· 
. 
~ . . .• Or dain- ifig, main tain 
. il: 
-- king-dom di 








iU i :;: 4cresc. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ #1 ~ .. ~
: 
--
....____.'11 ... ~ ~ r - ~ -6'- i ' 
" ~ self!PdJ cresc. _.. L 
. . 
IU from lhe be - gin-ning the fight~ v;e were • "!"' 1'h L d t a1 
"' ~ wm -ntng; ou; or , was our 
. 
~ from {he be - gin-ning the fight_l v.-e were win - nhtg;Tbou, Lord, wast ~ our 
" .!* 
u from the be - .g_),.n- ning the fight_ we were win- nhJg; Thou, Lord, wast at our · 
. . .. _;;--.. • . 
n fr~~ the be - gin - ning the fight_ we were win -ning;Tbou, Lord, wast at our 
1'1 .!* -sell!pre cresc. ~ __E_ _ft. 
f v. . t~~ fl ~ ~ ~ ~ :9 I I 
., rJ • -9- ~ ?i ... ~· ·~ ~ i 
" .!* #-' . 
. 
~ 
- all be . thine! 
" ~ side,_ glo - ry-
. 
u 
- be thine! 
" ~ · side,..:.... all glo- ry 
~ ~-all glo-ry be thine! ;. 
: 
;~- ' - glo- ry ile thine! I i~ ~ ~ .L.I I 
: 
~ ... qr ... __ ~ :j ll-=-~ -=- I -41 
"' 
">- 1.. 1 ff ..~ .... ..~ 
: 
~- Jl ' ~ ~· ~ ?j ... ... I I I I 16866 
6 
Jl't.u .f'£ .I.. 
IU~ u \\re all do ex - tol thee, thou 
. 
IU .. .. .. • • .. .. 
'Ve all do ex - tol thee, thou 
~u ~~ 
. 
IU We all do ex - t~l thee, thou 
: 
II · Vo'e all do h - tol thee, thou 
/IU l l l I ... -..:. ~ !t • .,. 
. 
IU -61-.._ _-5'...:.. u...,: --""~ .ff I ~ • 
1
r.J J.LJ ....... ~ J 
: 
I ?J ?J. ~.7) ?')'. 
* 
~ ! r r ~. 




' ·1 ~ u Lead - er in bat - tle, And pray still our De - fend - erwt t 
u .. .. .. .. • 
11 U Lead - er in bat - tle, And pray that thou still our De - fend . - er wilt 
·u 
Lead - ~r in bat - tle, And pray that thou still our De fend er wilt - -
: 
. 
l L.ead - er in l::iat - tle, .A:nd pray that thou still our De - fend - er wilt 
,..II -~ I _--....__, t .,.~a J: ~ ,.~,. 
u I _, I • ~· I .. . ~ t:: I ~ 1- • l . l : 
~ \' ~ tv- tt-- ~ e_ .... ~ e.--~-* ~- * * '5!w. * ~.*'5!w. * '5!w * ~. * ~. * ~. ) " II l 
IU,.. II be. Let thy c'on- gre 
- ga - tion es - cape __ trib - u -
IU .. .. .. 
"" - ~~ ~ 
"II be. Let thy con-gre - ga - tion es - cape tn - u -
IU be. Let thy cbn- gre - ga - tion es - cape trib- u -
. 
be. Let thy con -gre - 0~n . es - cape trib- u -
~ :: ., • ;: .. • !It' ., . ~~ I J l _. ~ • I • t- t- !" 






1'1 lol ~ . rit. 
.. 
IIV la - ti~n: Thy be · prais~!~_ 0 Lord, ma~12 • 1'1 ~ name · ev-er us 
u .. .. • .. ·~ · • • .. .. .. ...._ .. . .. 
1'1 ~ la - tion: Thy name be -ev-er prais'd! 0 Lord, Il).ak.e us 
IIV la - tion: Thy name be ev-er p";alsid! 0 Lord, mak.$ us 
: 
.. 
~ · la - tion: ~hy name be ey-er prais'd! 0 Lor.d, make 1ls 
1'1 ~ :..--.....1 I ... ... il-l .. ... ~ .. _k ~ 
~ u: . .. .. I .. .. I n I !:I I > "t -~ ~ ~ .. rt. .. 
J..L ..J...,.. J· ¥ ~ _e..~~ J... t-.- ~ ~· ~. . 
* 
~. ~. *~· * ~ *'l~ * 
Lord, make us 
Lord, make us 
free! L~~d , make us 
Lord, make us 
A A 
* ~-
* --~ ;:-';" ~ ----.. I:\ 
u" ~ free! I:\ 
u" I> free! .. I:\ 
u free! I:\ 
: . 
D - free! I I 
- I:\ 
" ~ -(T~ ~- ... ~-~ ~-. : 
. . 
u 
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• G.Schinner·s Choral Church ffiusic 
MIXED VOICES 
Four parts, unless indicated by another numeral, such as [7] . Full indicates compul.rory divi.ri pauagu. 
Numbers marked * may be sung a Cappella. Capital letters in ita lics denote solo rassages: S-soprano ;, 
fit- mezzo-soprano; A-alto; T~tenor; B- baritone; B.r-bass. Languages o text are shown bv 
small letters : e-English; £-French; g-German; i- Italian ; !-Latin. Where there is no other indr-































4291 ~Tc.haikovl!kY (Gibson) 
4292 Shelley 
4309 Little, A. E. 
4310 Broome 
27 
A Thanksgiving-Day Ode [Full; S & BJ . 
Hark, what mean those holy voices [S & B .r] 
Benedicite, in B !> (Short Form) 
Benedictus, in D i> (Blessed be the Lord) [8] 
Thank.rgiving 
. Clzri.rlma.r 
Of the Father's love begotten [T] . Clzri.rtma.r or General 
How goodly are Thy tents, 0 Jacob [B] 
Thine, 0 Lord . 
Jubilate Deo, in C [8] . I. 
Benedictus, in G minor [12]. 
All my heart this night rejoices . Clzri.rlma.r 
A Cradle Song of the Blessed Virgin [Violin ohbli.] " 
Prepare ye the way of the Lord [Full; T] . ,1dvenl 
0 Saviour of the world 
Alleluia to the King . . Ea.rler 
Jesus, gentlest Saviour 
Come to the land of peace [S, T & B .r] . 
The Lord is gracious [S] . 
Processional Hymn (Ancient of days) and Recessional 
Hymn (Through the night of dark and sorrow) 
Let the words of my mouth [3 ; A orB.r] . 
Glorious things of thee are spoken [.d, T & B.r]. 
0 mother dear, Jerusalem [S & d]. 
I will mention the loving-kindnesses . Ea.rler 
Victory [S, A & T] . 
Chorus of Angels (from Goethe's "Faust") . g, e 
One sweetly solemn thought [S or TJ . 
Hark, hark, my soul [Full; S & A] . 
Hymn of Praise [Full] . 
Breast the wave, Christian [S, A & B.rl 
When winds are raging [B.r] . 
Six Opening Sentences (Fifth Set) [Full] . 
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